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-$■ THE LIGHT THAT fAILEti

The Toronto World BYGOODYEAFS RUBBER GOODS

Ot Every Description.
’TORONTO RUBBER CO. 

T. McILROY JR. & CO
« EtorStreet West. Branch-168 Tooge-Streeft

RUDYARD KIRLING
At nil book ■tore*. Price, » cent*

Letter 0#rl«RThe

ONE CENT.MORNING, DECEMBER 27. 1890,-EIGHT PAGES.I
SATURDAYELEVENTH YEAR. :minis to AccoumONE KILLED. MANY INJURED.US. ASMS THOMSON’S TOE

&J5fczss&*Sssj£
grntulatlng It upon the high ohnraoter ot Its 
investments. , . ,

The report wu then adopted.
4« The election ot offloere rseultedi

At a Cost of Forty Thousand Dollars—It yl^viaiZao. viuSormLi'îwctomatlon).

WU1 he turned Into a Permanent (acclamation).
Abode and Will Tleld Good Rentals, It secretaryernes Sargent (a=c.l*™^l0g)-rett 
l. Kap.ct.d-Tb. N.»Ome.,.-ABan- ^^""^^r.MorriTn.OrrEIlK 
qnet at the Queen’s. Stanbury. i^Mr

The Commercial Travelers’ Association of Reid. Director
Canada held its 18th annual meeting in the for tiUeipb; Alexander Hill.
Auditorium yesterday. The president, Mr. 0ne 0f the Hamilton vioe-presidente was 
A. A. Allan, occupied the chair and on the 
platform with him were: Warring Kennedy,
James Patterson, H. Blain, Capt McMaster, yIt waa decided to set aside the front room
J.C. Black, past presidents. About w on the first floor of the msw buU^ngfor^he baa been
travelers were in attendance. reading room. and especi- time at her home in this city. Her

The report of the Board of Management moved V retirin^prert- graceful acte have added ““Vhe’rlthoU?
read by Secretary James Sargent, showed  ̂ ^«^.votodthe^e^ d«plyTfor heV kind
the association to be progressing eatto-1. It wal decided to place a paint. ^^t the funerll of the Very
factorily. There are now 8133 members, an ing 0f Mr. Allan on the walls ReverenJ vïcar^General Laurent, and the 
increase of 208 during the year. The flnan- the new reading .room. A^^^ote^^f roJgregation of the Church of the Ascension, 
cial statement showed the total assets to be thanks was moved^ gie to t^r^soclatioQ. bemg disappointed by ^«non-appearance 
«190,686, of which «185,681 are in debentures, RiLt^Kenniriv and James Haywood of a soprano at their Xmas
deposited with Dominion Government and w^pnointed to the board of the Industrial withe ^fn‘fl^’^gregation) requested 
thfDominion Bank, and the liabilities to be | Exhibition Association. stag the M^ieh Sol Her gV.c,one

ness on all such occasions has earned for her 
the general admiration In which she is held 
not only es a woman, but as an a/bst. end 
it is with great pride that her frto““T* 
ceive outside assurances of her POP’#1""*; 
Following are press comments whioa aav* 
appeared in our exchanges:

TETBATELEBS’MVIEi Disastrous Bear Collision on the Michigan 
Central.

St. Thomas, Dec. 26.—About 10 o’clock 
last night a rear collision took place between 
two freight trains upon the M. C. R. about 
2K miles west of Iona, resulting In the death 
of Brakeman Hector Grant of this city, and 
serious injury of several other employee. The 
rear train, drawn by two engines under En
gineers Michael Blanche and w.J. Vippham, 
ran into the caboose of the forward train.

The Dead.
HECTOR GRANT. ««18ft res,

BENOTTHALLHECBEW peel to Englishmen not to let the prayer 
rising from a growing and hopeful nation 
prove In vain.

iA A TBUBTEEB HAVE A LIVELY 
rIXAX CIAL TALK.

WITH PLAUDITS AXDGREETED
PULL KOÜSEB EVERYWHERE.THEY WILL PURCHASE THE OLD 

CEXTBAL BANK BUILD ISO
A

£** BRITISH -SHIP SHANGHAI 
TAKES PIEE AT SEA

Searching tor Padleweky.
London, Dec. 26.—The agent» ot the 

French police are here and are very active 
In their search for Padleweky. Renewed 
energy has been imparted to their operations

motion. It is now certain that he did not 
embark from Trieste, as wae alleged by La- 
Bruyere, who was arrested on a charge of 
conspiring to defeat Justice by aiding hie
éSHecameto England the day after the 
murder of General Seliverskoff and remained 
for three days at the house of a well-known 
Anarchist In St. John’s Wood,a northwestern 
suburb, whence he proceed to Liverpool and 
then escaped to America, accompanied by 
the person in whose house he stayed.

A Brief Adjournment Oat of Respect fee 
the Memory of Yloar-General 
—A Resolution of Condolence and a 
Committee to Present it to Hie Oraee 
the Archbishop.

The Separate School Board held a special 
meeting last night to receive the financial rm 
port Hon. T. W. Anglin, in absence of 
Father Rooney, presided, and there were 
also present: Very Rev. Dean McCann, 
Father O’Reilly, Charles Burns, John O’Con
nor, M. O’Connor, P. O’Connor, O. H. 
Boulter, C. Flannlgan, M. Fraser, D. A. 
Carey, John Herbert. M. Walsh, Jynes 
Ryan, T. M. Hennesey, M. Keilty, Oswald

dome dismission took place relative to ad

journing out of respect to the memory * 
late Vicar-General Laurent.

Trustee Burns: “A number of ue will go 
out from this meeting, but how many the 
electors will send back is another question.
1 think, therefore, an opportunity should be 
given us all of showing our rèspect to the 
memory of the late Vice:-General. I move 
tbet we adjourn for ten minutes. .

Trustee James Ryan thought it would DO 
better to adjourn altogether.

Mr. Burns' motion prevailed.
On the board resuming Trustees Carey 

and Herbert moved this resolution:
That a committee of five be appointed to pre

pare a resolution expressing the prof ound sorrow 
of this board at the sudden death 
reverend and beloved colleague. Rev. FoUier

as’ft’ifiiisssf «ties
sad bereavement ,These were appointed the committee. Hon 
T. W. Anglin, Rev. Dean McCann, James 
Ryan, F. Hennsssy, D. A. Carey. ..

The financial report for the year ending 
Dec. 81,1890, was presented by the secretary- 
treasurer, father McCann, The receipts 
and expenditures were equal at *48,583.17. 
The principal items of expenditure were. 
General purposes *6088, capital account 
*11,462, salaries *17,667. ...

An addendum, signed by the auditif, - 
James Ryan, certified to its correctness. 
Secretary Hall was congratulated on the 
correctness and manner in which the state-
TlengthTanS’SL dlscumion follow- 

edthe reading of the report. . .
Trustee Burns stirred up the Are when he 
.ae to criticize. “I see,” he sarcastically 

remarked, ‘‘that the chairman of 
the Finance Committee has audited 
the accounts for the year. * think 

Lost An Arm. V w« should not let that go before the people,
Paris, Dec. 26.—Brakeman David Mille for they will think it Black work on our part, 

on the way freight' between Hamilton and I believe wl?$ould getour 
London caught his arm between the buffers Editor,
and it was almost severed in two above the ;™“te?other than members of the board, 
elbow. Drs. Burt and Dunton amputated *fj:u,te9 Ryan seconded, 
the arm at the shoulder joint. The injured pather McCann wae on his feet in » 
man was taken to Miltons Hotel, where he moment, and remarked: “I think it is a 
still is, doing well _ very strange resolution, indeed. What does

the board mean? The auditor was appointed 
by this board, and it would be a »to»ng» 
thing to appoint another now. I think it 
would have oeen very proper to have raised 
the objection before, but after appolutingan 
auditor and then replacing him at thii stage 
I consider it most absurd.”

Trustee Flannlgan said he always held 
that if members of the board could be got 
to do certain work, with a view to saving ex
penses, it should be given them, but he 
thought that Mr. Burns should point ouS 
some detect in the report before his motion
WTrJtftefHennessy said that his only ob
jection to the report was that it did net go

pended, ^fdo not know the condition of the 
finances of the board, nor do I believe any
0tlSXR^^ting under what he

77 King-street east, for fine furs and stylish mi'tbe^legality ot the

perfect fitting sealskins at old ,motion. “It is generally understood, here*

capes and storm collars; drew and mantle are uufltted to make an intelligent audit.
fe rcoîUle Utitout, jumped to hi. fret like Jack

and only to be had at 77 King-street east Irom the box and excitedly remyked at the 
The Canadian Patron. Said to he Me. tap of h^voiem,“1 want^Mr.
Chicaoo, Deo. 26.—Daniel J. Avery, eTer did end audited my own accounts 
^ldln^o=Utlonem[r^ymi though
^rS^tLWre^mndfb. W“

defrauded of the money they have paid in. Father McCann: “ Don’t judge this year
byTratoe 'àyan: “ We neither had a jovial 
time'nor*drank champagne.” [Laughtor.] 

Further dlscussiou was out off-by the 
chaiiroan ruling that the resolution was out
°*Onmotion of Trustee Herbert the report 
was received and adopted and 100 copies 
ordered to be printed. ____

Her Continued Success—More Frees Com
ment»—Critic» Enthusiastic—Sentiment
Reigns Wherever She Appears—A Mag
nificent Company Headed by a Great 
Star.

The enthusiasm which greeted Mrs. Agnes 
Thomson at the beginning of her tour has but

KiLp=Te&itorr
âudiïu^whïîhtexrf Çcapacitfof Ae
hall in every instance. The company is 
taking a short rest during the hoUdavs egd 
begin again after the New Year. During the 

Spending her 
1er two last 
• news(r

<
And Is Destroyed With Her Crew, Consist

ing of 60 Native, and Several Euro
pean Officers—The Disaster Occurred on 
the Yangtsektang River, Near the 
Southern Capital of China,

London, Dec. 26.—According to advices 
received here the steamship Shanghai recent
ly caught fire at aea and is supposed to have 
become a total low. The disaster Is under
stood to have occurred near Wee Hu, a 
treaty port of the Chinese province of 
Nganhwul, on the, Yaugtsekiang, 50 miles
•hove Nanking. The crew, consisting of _____,,
about 60 natives with seaeral European of- _jV „ -, ho were
_ . . , ______, . . Berlin, Dec. w—Two carmen, who were out
floere, are supposed to have perished. of employment, had had too much' drink, clubbed

Additional advices from China confirm the togytder remains ot their money and bought 
report; of the burning of the Shanghai and » revolver, with which they determined ro com- 
say s60 lives Mere lost. mit suicida. They walked to the Thlergarten,

______7. _ —and there, by arrangement between the two, one
Another Stea P ■ of them fired a shot at the other, the underatand-

Calcutta, Dec 26.—The British steamer tag ^mg that the shooter should Immediately 
Holronda from London is on fire at Diamond afterwards kill himself. Fortunately, the man 
* . . Tjivar 34 miles below was not In a condition to take accurate aim, and
harbor in the Hoogly Hiver, i» mues usiuw tbe buUet maicted merely a slight wound on his 
this city. | friend's temple. The report of the pistol attract

ed the attention of bystanders, who ran forward 
to seize the man who held the weapon. He made

___ .. I off, pursued by the people, and aa he ran fired
One Company Wins the Fight—Others at hia own person, wounding himself, how-

Wlll Probably Arbitrate. ever, only In the shoulder and not dangerously.
Glasgow, Dec 26.-The railroad «trike gjttg» were ultimately conveyed to the 

continues to keep business almost at a stand
still and to cause inconvenience and annoy- 
ance to many thousands. The statement
having been made that the families of the of R-iphoe, in a letter to the Irish Catholics 
strikers are beginning to feel the effect» of says he regrets that the Irish people did. not 
the strike is denied by the men who are out. immediately place the blame upon Parnell 
The latter claim they are in a position to for his offence against morality instead of

any way causing distress to their families or Jo^n Pinkerton, M.P. for Galway, a sup- 
themselves. Up to the present, with the ex- porter of Parnell, announces that he will re
ception of shooting and occasionally stoning sign bis seat if his constituents desire him to 
an obnoxious employe who may, have re-1 do so because of hia allegiance to Parnell, 
mallied loyal to the railway companies, there I Was Sophie Guneberg Tortured? 
have been few acts of violence. London, Dec. 26.—A letter received from

This, to a great degree, is due to the admir- a Russian exile at Zurich charges that Sophie 
able precautions taken by the police. I Qunzberg, the Nihilist who was condemned

Freight traffic has not yet been resumed on to death for being concerned in a plot against 
the railways, but there is a slight improve- the life of the Czar, has been subjected to 
ment in amount of passenger traffic done. torture in prison. Her cries were heard by 

Caledonian Railway officials say they anti- other prisoners, who managed to make the 
cipate an early collapse of the strike, fact known. The object is supposed to have 
They state that many locomotive engineers been to obtain revelations regarding other 
nud firemen among trhe strikers will resume | accomplices, 
work Monday and that others have privately
asked to he reinstated. _ „ Fed For a Year Through a Tube

The strikers generally express conn- Edinburgh, Dec. 26.—Patrick McCabe,
deuce in their prospects. The Cale- the dynamiter who was convicted in 1883 of
r^^riiveMrvJ^ an attempt te blow up theGia^ow 
way rompanies express a willingness to treat works, died in the pemtentiM^ at Perth 
directly with the men, but decline to allow yesterday. He was to have been liberated

the unl0n 40 ** pr636Dt at ^ t°He had been insane since 1888, and, having
ter>e’ 1 refused food for the past twelve mon As, he

was fed through a stomach tube.

X I . X:. •

T‘ — X * 
v - :

t. v
killed. Leave, a

wife and one child.
'

increased as her 
latter appearances

Injured.
COLE HAMMOND, conductor, had fracture of

le?iEORQE BENEDICT, brakeman, foot crushed.
THOMAS BURKE, fireman, head badly bruised.
The other employes on both trains escaped 

by jumping, some of them sustaining slight 
bruises. The two cabooses on the first train 
were smashed to pieces. Grant was insured 
for $1000 in the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Brakemen|and also in the I.O.O.F.

DIED PROM EXPOSURE

«

A Sleighing Party Break Through the Ice 
at Rice Lake,»

*' Cobourg, Deo. 26.—On Christmas morn
ing while 22 young people were driving 
home across Rice Lake to Harwood from 
Bewdley, where they had spent the night 
dancing, the sleigh and horsee broke through 
the ice, precipitating the whole party into 
the water. After a desperate struggle the 
men succeeded in getting the girls and them
selves out on the ice. The weather was In
tensely cold, and before the half-drowned 
people could get ashore a number of them 
were severely frost-bitten. On their arrival on 
land they took possession of a vacant house, 
which fortunately contained a stove. Before 
a fire could be lighted Miss Elfle Johnson 
succumbed to the uardships she had under
gone and died notwithstanding the efforts of 
the others to save her life. Several others of 
the party are in a critical condition, and 
fears are entertained ,that one or more of 
them will not recover from the effects of 
their cold plunge and exposure.

;
*8717, leaving g surplus of *181.979, which
is an increase of *10,006 over last year’s. _____
The recel pte amounted to *40,374, being | A Qood Dinner, Borne Good Speaking nnd 
*81,594 for certificates and the balance for,
interest. The disbursements were *30,8 68 , annual banquet was
including *21,948 for mortuary benefits, . ftt the Queen.„. About 140 sat down to a
*2980 for accident bonuses, *1500 for eecre- 8plendi(j yy of fare, the largest gathering,
tary’s salary, *887 for general and *1041 for M tbe president remarked, in the history of
special expenses. In explaining the expense tbe association.
accounts Secretary Sargant said the associa- y,e bead table were:
tion was run for 35 per cent lees than any other A A. Allan President
aseociation on the continent and for les» than H j B RoWnson. ’B. F. Clarke, Mayor.
the missionary society of the Methodist I j00”phTaitlL LA Col. G. T. Denison.
Church. [Laughter.] Barlow Cumberland. G. B. Smith, M.L.A.

This table toowe the progress of the A p Cockburn. J. J. Withrow,
society with the amounts paid for accident H Dlckaon y/f.R. Hugh Blain.
and mortuary benefits since the association r6ftd from the Governor-
became ite own insurer in 1879: 0en^ the LieZan^overnor, W. C.

Year. Membp. SurpU. ' Van Horne and D. McNlcoll of the C.P.R.;
„ __ , H. E. Clarke, J. L Davidson, Mr. Edgar,

^ s’™ 1 5 g general passenger agent of the G.T.R. ; Mr.
1875................ So Horsman of the C.P.R. Telegraph Company

,873 11,018 s, 's; and Mr. John Foy, manager ot the Niagara
879 X'V.V. 1 286 82,’505 .... 1,000 617 Navigation Company. Telegrams of eon-

...... L«9 82,57» .... 2,000 400 gratulatioa were reed from the Dominion
1581 ;............... 1,740 49,288 1,400 1,000 «0 Commercial Travelers’Association of Mont-

...8,041 61,788 1,400 2,000 ^3 real, and also from the London and Winni-1883................Ï'ÜJ «« «la |$o l'ooo '’ssS associations.
...............SÆ |l§o 918 The toast, “His ExceUency the Governor-

* y ft5l6 119 308 4,840 1,000 889 General and the I.ioutenant-G-overnor of
!.T.'.X715 135,591 11,484 ' 700 Ontario,” was responded to by Mr. Robinson.

______ _____ 2,718 162,729 10,884 1,000 730 It Was hardly fair to be called upon to re-
1889.................2,925 171,972 11,358 1,000 597 n(J to ttte toast, he said, when he

8,188 1814979 21,948 2,000 9801 ^ out of office. He often wished
With regard to Ae formation of an an- that the officers mentioned in the toast 

nuity scheme Mr. Willian McCabe, the as- were elected by the people, for no 
sociation’s actuary, reported: “I think It in- doubt Sir John Macdonald mid Hon. Oliver 
expedient to add any new feature, especially Mowat coveted the opportunity of being 
in view of the heavy mortality of the current elected three or four times, as did also the 
year In my opinion it is of the utmost im- Mayor. [Laughter.] He related a number 
portance to keep matters as they are as near 0f reminiscences of the early merchants of 
as possible until our invested funds shall Toronto, recalling the time when Sir Francis 
have amounted to a quarter of a million dol- Hincks started a small establishment on 
lars.” The present arrangements existing the west side of Yonge-etreet, bow jonn 
between the transportation companies and MccDonald rose to a high position and Sena- 
the association have been renewed for the tor McMaster became president of a.nant 
ensuing year and the relations between the He felt sure from the countenancêr'around 
two continue of the most friendly nature. him that the majority there would sooner 

The most of the afternoon was occupied in foand » church than a bank. [Laughter.] 
discussing the clauses of the report with Col. Denison replied to the toast of The 
reference to the selection of the old Central Army, Navy and Volunteers.” He said the 
Bank building, Yonge-etreet, as a permanent movement now going on la the United States 
home for the association. The building com- wai| to say the least of it, not friendly to 
mittee reported that the premises hail been I Canada. The McKinley bill was carried 
leased for 10 years at a yearly rental of *1600 for the purpose of making .Canada 
and taxes, the lease to be renewable at the i08e faith In her future, of making 
■xniration for a farther term of 10 years at a her feel that she was not strong 
.early rental of *2000 and taxes. Tenders enough to work out her own destiny and 
for improvements amounting to *7489_ were compelling her to Join fortunes with that 
accepted. The estimated expense will be: country. [Shouts of “Never,” “Never.”] 
rent *1600. taxes, say *400; janitor *800, in- Thank God, Canadians remained true to terest *400, sundries *560, making 43250 themselves. Let Ae people of that coun- 
a rear As an offset will be Ae revenue try understand Ant, no matter what 
fromthe portions not occupied. The bolld- they do, Canada will remain ee- 
ne can be purchased for *40,030, the offer I parate on this continent. [Hear, hear.] 
remaining open till Jan. 1A ^ ¥he miUtia wtil do aU they can to preserve

The board was congratulated on the step the autonomy of this land. It Canadians 
generally but fault was' found Aat the as- had whined at Ae offensive legislation a few 
.delation was not given in the new building months ago Jim Blaine and McKinley would 
Quarters commensurate with ite dignity, have been supported from one end of the 
Mr James Patterson and others thought country to the other. But when 
that the secretary’s office should be in a pro- the Republican legislation was re- 
minent position on the ground-floor and the ceived as it was, their policy 
association’s reading and club rooms should was discredited and Aey got a tremendous 
be on Ae first-floor facing Yonge-etreet, and beating at Ae poll* If they ever hold out 
not In an obscure part of the building. The the baud of friendship and say, “We want to 
association should have Ae best rooms and trade wiA you,” we will make equal terms 
then the remaining ones could be rented, with them and carry on trade on equal 
He thought the association had no power to terms. The only way to guard against 
purchase. Some other speakers thought the these dangers 1* for the militia toi be 
officers were too economical ready and for toe people of Canaca to stand

Mr W H. AUworth and Mr. R. H. Gray by their militia. If the Americans know
that the building be purchased for that toe Canadians stand by their militia, 

ïïh nnn there are enough right-feeling people among
MrJames Haywood of the Building Com- them to prevent any politician plunging the 

mittee said that the association’s solicitor two countries into war. He entreated the 
cavehis opinion that the association could travelers in their journeys through Ae 
nnrrhase the building. The committee country ^declare their faith in the future of 
thouebt it was advisable to go slowly until Canada.
the reserve fund reached a quarter of a mil- Hearty and prolonged cheers for Canada 
lion and the rooms selected for the associa- followed.
tion were chosen wiA a view of getting ae LVCol Lindsay also responded, 
terve a revenue as possible from the remain- Mr. Warrington sang “The Three Britons.” 
intones He submitted a statement showing The toast of “The Parliament of Cana l a 
Alt if the rooms not occupied by the asso- and Legislature of Ontario” was responded 

. were all rented the yearly expenses to by Mr. Cockburn, ex-M.P., Gravenhurst;sis Ksrifr’ssr., vMiSXX -m....»
to*purcha«lMrla’ metoST^f robbing 9The next toast was “Mr. Mayor and Cor- 

Widows and orphans of the benefit of the Deration of Toronto,” proposed by Mr. 
permanentreserve fund. If necessary he Kennedy. Mr J. Lawlor Wood 
wouS take out an injunction to prevent this (-Soapy”) sang “Waiting” and as an encore 
fund being squandered in a speculative pur- -The Spider and the Fly.” 
chase [Applause.] He himself was instou- Mayor Clarke on rising to respond was 
mantel In having the clause inserted in the greetod with “He’s a jolly good feflow.” He 
constitution to prevent such speculation. congratulated the association on its past pro- 

vfj, Haywood read from the Act of incor-1 egress and he felt that it was only a tittle ot the 
miration- “All the revenues of the corpora- Success in the future. The surplus, which 
tion * * * * shall be devoted to the in 1873 waa less than *1000, now is nearly 

and objecta of the corporation ja00,000-a magnificent showing. The other 
* * * * and for Ae erection and repair benefit»—the benefit» to orphans and 
of Ae buildings necessary for the purposes widowe-present a more glowing char- 
of the said corporation and for the payment actor than can 1» aet forth .in figures- 
of expenses legitimately incurred in carry- He g^d one often heard of the great debt of 

any of the objects above referred Toronto, but one never heard of the large 
mg ou» j amount of this debt which was paid to rail-

Tha President said there was no doubt that Ways for bringing trade to the city. The ad- 
the had a perfect right to pur- ministration of the city had been severely

criticized. If Ae carpers and critics 
Mr ‘ Blain was ratoer opposed to purchase. Would point to blunders commit- 

He thought the site was hardly large enough ^ the past and to be avoid- 
to suit the wants of the association. *d in Ae future they would do Ae tax-

Mr Kennedy would like to have a bettor payers a greater service than by indiscrimt- 
nite and a larger building, but in view of the {jat6 fault-finding with all their repreeeuta- 
laree expenditure,about *8000, already made, tives. By the fruité of those who eerved the 
he was strongly in favor of purchasing. I city with him they ought to judge, and not 

Mr Patterson moved, in amendment, that bv the carping criticism so often heard. In 
the consideration of the purchase be deferred conclusion he predicted a brilliant future for
Un'^etamendmen°Uwasn?vèrwhelmingly de- ^M^Fielding proposed the toast, “The 
feated amidst loud cheers and the main reso- Railway and Steamboat Interest» of Can- 
lution to purchase the building was carried ada.” Mr. Dickson, G.T.R, and Mr. Cum
in the same manner. berland responded.
mMr Kennedy and Mr. Blain moved that The toast of “ The Commercial Travelers' 
theeésociation regi'ets to hear of the serious Associatioa of Canada and Kindred Asso- r-n-rUln^f Ae son of Mr. John Burns, presi- £££„.. was proposed by Mr. Tait Mr. A Fur ColUr, 
dentSlect, and that a copy of Ais resolution ^7lan and Mr. Kennedy, past president», A For Mu .
te fOT^arded to the family. The resolution ded. • „„ , t t CaiS
was carried unanimously. . The remaining toast» were “Manufactur- A Seal Lape,

Th^Seaident in moving toe adoption of interest» of Canada,” “Canada Our A Seal Lap
the rejwri^hoped that the tex on toads in g*me,” “The Ladies,” “Our Guests.” A Seel Jacket,

^■aS^irtto association on its; high flnan- Choice Christmas Fruits and Table Dell A Seri Jacket
a»--.—»—-» » m.lEsss»..

Mr. C. C. Vmi Norman in telephone 713, have the largest and choices A sfeigh Robft
report regretted toe Increase in Ae death ^ the dty 0f Christmas fruits and A Fur Boa,

sses during the year. table delicacies. They make a speciatty of-^ Gr children’s Furs. J
Mr. McCabe «aid the heavy mortality sus- etlim)iui, family orders to all parte of On-1 

tained by the aseociation this year was ^ln^ûd for price catalogua ’ 135
shared by all the other life insurance ae- tanp. oenoiurp_________ *-------- -
sociations. . ...____ .... Scalded to Death.uud^M^^-^trem aett STURGEON Bay, Dea 2fi-Firem.u Jeff, 

ai lM’ flmni: He urged the members who who was in charge of Ae engine which ran 
have entered since 18& to forward moots of lnto conductor Petlfick’s van a few days 
their age so that there .would be no delay to Wae eo severely scalded that he died 
case of death. The amount of ineursunce now ^^«day evening, 
carried bv the association is $2,UlU,Voa
Of the 557 new members during the year Xmas Nnmbei^-f«Dominion Illustrated,'»
Satfâarswsrsîs asasssKmas
benefit. It wae a gratifytog ctocumstance ««J? « ”
and showed Aat among Ae new members —------------------------------------
there was not an undue proportion of old Ihl 9hemeld Rons» Importing Company 
men. The mortality last yew was much (Registered),
larger than might be expected for *°™ œ yonge-street (below King.) Fine new goods yews. The average loeeee last year were tor* gSL. Solid silverware wholesale prices.

ï’L-L’K. ’-“‘7.1 ” ”

AROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD.

THE STRIKING SCOTS. Good Music.
held In Ae even-

>M k i iNot Sure that He’s the Man for Galway. 
Dublin, Dec. 26.—Dr. O’Donnell, Bishop

,
7.

;
r

> $

i
ll- Pllmsoll Arrives.

Montreal, Dec. 26.—Samuel Flimsoll, 
M.P., the famous English humanitarian, who 
has come to enquire into the system of cattle 
shipping and to demand such improvements 
as will lessen the mortality among the animals 
while on the voyage, has arrived in Mont
real. His visit causes considerable interest 
among the cattle shippers, shipping agents 
and insurance men. Mr. Plimsoll will confer 
with the Government at Ottawa on the mat
ter and on his return to Montreal he will at
tend a meeting of those interested, when 
some decision will be come to.
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Enthusiasm and Sentiment.
[ From The HsmilVon Herald.]

Mrs. Thomson is a charming and accom
plished lady. Her platform presence is 
gracious, easy and winning. She sings with 
a pathos, tenderness and expression that 
goes straight to every heart. She gets her 
fingers on Ae old heart strings and pulls 
them tiU they throb m ecstasy. ^Ajiveet, 
good woman, she makes the world brighter 
and better for the sweetness, goodness and 
tenderness of her song.

1

A Settlement Looked For.
Edinburg, Dec. 26.—As the result of u 

conference here to-day of provosts, railway
directors and delegates reprefenting the I Dublin, Dec. 26.—The two carters who 
strikers, it is stated that there we prospects toU a „tory of having being compelled by 
of settling the strike. masked men to drive to Phoenix Pwk, and
Ww^to^V™0009’ ettempt there destroy the copies of Thelnsuppressible

--------------- with which their wagons were loaded, have
i One Company Wine. been arrested and committed for trial The
j Glasgow, Dec. 26.-The Caledonian Rail- stoiy is disbelieved, and the men are charged 
[ way Co., which had steadfastly refused to FiA ^ng accepted bribe, to do to. work 

I yield to toe strikers, has practically won the 
struggle with ite employes. The success 

4 of (the other companies is thought to be 
doubtful

o
t;Hard Road of Trans*re»»ors. They Ought to Know.

Some men whose whole lives seem to be 
devoted to providing a competency for their 
families when they are gone never seem to 
think of tb« shortest and best way of accom
plishing that object, which is to take out a 
life policv on any of the plans operated by 

I Manufacturers’ Life of Toronto.
ClaldU to Have Walked from Toronto.
Montreal, Dec. 26.—Mwtin Murphy, aged 

28, Is resting at the Notre Dame Hospital, 
He arrived at the Bonaventure station this 
morning from Toronto, and he claims to 
have walked Ae whole distance. He does 
not look much the worse for Ae tramp, and 
after taking a little rest and medicine will be 
dismissed from the hospital and allowed to 
walk back If be wishes._________

r Created a Favorite. *
[From the St. Msrjr'e peter.]

concert here to-i‘i ■
Agnes Thomson gave a 

night which will long be remembered for it»

time she sang. The first appearance has ee 
tablisbed her as a favorite.

Where is There a Better f
[AgneGTUomeon et Uxbridge.]

An intelligent audience, large enough to 
fill the Ontario Hall, listened to the enter
tainment provided .by the Agnes Thomson 
Concert Company under the auspices of the 
I.O.F. Theipopular opinion of Mrs. Thomson 
is that she deserves the distinction Can
ada's prima donna.” The question to ’where is 
there a better singer andoould the songs 
she gave be better sung? “The features of 
her voice are range and sweetness Of every 
note ♦ * * We cannot find fault with 
Mrs. Thomson’s singing and her stage
iXrÆUM6ffi°A^îdg^w in 

popularity." »
A Happy Welcome at Barrie.

[From The "Northern Advance.”]
Last Wednesday evening the Town Hall 

was filled to give Agnes Thomson, Canadas 
Diva, and her talented company a welcome 
to Barrie, and Aat welcome was sincerely 
happy. It was a musical treat, not very 
often obtainable and was thoroughly en
joyed. Mra Thomson’s voice to one of wide 
compass and exceeding sweetness, even on the ‘highest notes there to a soft delicious 
melody Aat can be felt, though difficult to 
describe. She basa perfect command of it 
through ite centre range, showing a careful 
and stilled training. In the “Angela Ever 
Bright and Fair” and “Home Sweet Home 
She gives tba spirit a vivid conception of the 
joys of a loved earthly home and Ae happi
ness of the heavenly abode. In the Aria 
“Regnova Nel SUenzio” the beauty of her 
vocalization carried her audience by storm, 
who re-called her again and again. All her 
numbers were received with genuine 
enthusiasm, and were heartily encored 
Barrie audiences are critical and fastidious 
but Ontario’s Cautatrice;will always find here 
a warm welcome.

the

Cremation of an English Judge. 
London, Dec. 28.—The remains of the late Baron 

Huddleston were yesterday removed from Ennis-

•T .-f-
“ ’ 13 tor th. tiaraü:8/^“™ent ’

* that there are 60,000 laborers of both sexes L^y Diana Huddleston traveled to Wokt

^iÆiru^”^oun8g gesSSik assfttse
children dependent on them, it will be seen (andi Lord Justioe Lopes, Sir Henry James, and 
that Ae number verging upon actual starve- many others. __________
wintetthat iSsopentd with mfpr“cedented A Desperate Duel that was Not Fo“»ht- 
severity and Ae agitation kept up by the Paris, Deo. 25.—The proposed duel between 
Socialist» Ae outlook is anything but encour- M Brousse and M. Dumay has been aban-
aging. __________ doned. M. Brousse has formally apologized
DARKEST ENGLAND*» AUTHOR.

Booth Did Not Write Any Chap- sides. _________ .
ten of the Book. A çure for Leprosy Also.

London, Dec. 2ft—The Times announces Madrid, Dec. 2ft—Two persons suffering 
that Commissioner Smith of the Salvation j leprosy have been inoculated with
Army has resigned. His resignation, the ]ymlpb according to Ae method of Dr. Koch, 
paper says, at this critical period in the Tbe doctors of the hospital where the lepers 
history of the army to most important, be» are being treated report that the patient» 
cause Mr. Smith formed the one substantial have apparently been rapidly improving 
guarantee Aat an earnest and businesslike since Ae remedy was applied, 
effort would be made to test the prac
ticability of General Booth’s scheme of 
social regeneration. The secret author
ship of “In Darkest England’”*to now 
common knowledge, abut (the charitable 
hypothesis assigns to Général Booth the 
credit for having written at least 
two chanters of the book. General Booth’s 
explanation to that he supplied a pro
fessional writer with the material for Ae 
work. The question whether General 
Booth under these circumstances was justi
fied in allowing the book to appear as if 
written by himself to one of the Uterary 
ethics whereunto we have no right to ex
pect General Boo A to enter. We believe 
that when the whole story is revealed it 
will be found that the substantial parts 
of the scheme 'of city and farm ebonies 
originated with Mr. SmiA. General Booth, 
reluctantly acceptng these statements, as
serts that Ae ground of difference between 
Mr Smith and himself is that whlljf'.Commissioner Smith always held tha«t was 
absolutely necessary to keep the social 
working scheme as distinct as possible from 
the religious work of the Salvation Army,
General Booth’s method ot inviting donations, 
despite bis apparent willingness that the 
funds should he divided, leads to Ac 
mingling of all the separate funds into one 
common fund, rendering it obvious that 

contribution to a specific department 
proportionate amount ot the general 

fund free to* be spent at the discretion of 
-, General Booth. Nothing 
l duty the paper continues, could nave in- 

. duced Commissioner Smith to resign at so im
portant a juncture. There must be something 
wrong with tbe scheme and the manage- 

. ment of thd'tunds. Those who Promised 
donations are now enaulcd to withhold 
them uutil a full and satisfactory account of 

, Mr. Smith’s resignation is given. He wa> 
the life and soul of the social reform wing 
Of the army. It is likely bis resignation is 
destined to be the death-blow to Geneial 
Booth’s more ambitious schemes.
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Cable Flashes.
The committee of the French Chamber of 

Deputies has reported against consideration 
of the bill for the abolition of taxation of 
titles.

The abnormally cold, foggy ond wet sea
son has increased London’s annual death rate 
from 18 to 26 per 1000.

The French Government has asked the 
chamber to vote *500,000 for the encourage
ment of the silk-worm raising industry in 
France.

It to reported that many persons have per
ished in Russia owing to Ae extreme cold, 
and that a party of 30 were frozen to death 
while crossing a bleak steppe.

Advices from India state that the British 
merchants there view with growing concern 
the great influence exercised by the Germans 
in Siam, where the consul representing Ger
many has just been raised to the dignity of 
minister. —■___________

X
Tbe People’s Company.

The Ontario Mutual Life Is pre-eminently

deuds for the use of unnecessary stock, Aus 
granting insurance at cost.

1

HE WILL PROBABLY DIE.

m Rob” Scarlett’s Christmas Drunk May 
Cost Him His Life.

“ Bob" Scarlett, formerly a baggageman 
on the Grand Trunk and one of the beet- 
known figures around town, lies dying at bis 
boarding-house in Regent-street from the 
result of injuries received on Christmas 
night. Scarlett has the reputation of being 
very abusive wbUe in liquor. He to given to 
argue on religion and oompare hto one ideas 
on these matters to tbe detriment of bis

4 , Partnership Assurance.
All business partners should have Insurance

x'iKKs lisrs’™
The rate for this class of insurance in the 

• Ontario Mutual Life to very low and favor- 
; able. .Office, 32 Church-street.

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces to 

The Elite Turn Out, carried by toe one-price firm, established

rsiissi ®§pB:5 wmm
Dating an enjoyable evening of vocal and in- by leading American and ‘ kei ’ this got mad and started to raise a row. Mr.
rtrumSentaliusic,bySttote of^nown In ^^Sat.'Xpr^ ^.^bTd“rlett wae at Quern,

SSWr. “StiÆcXeS M
lighted than thtoone. t L well-known repu- Buckling & Sons’ Plano Wareroomftoorner driTer ^w him staggering towards Regen t- 
pearanoe in Barrie. ut t ber Yonge and Adeluidu-streeta. 246 street. He arrived at his boarding noose
ta tion of Mrs. Agnes Thomson won ior uer xuu*. ----------------—----------------- midnight wiA hto face and neck
a very warm receptlon. Herfirrtnumlw Holiday Prcents. badlvbattered and covered with blood,
demonstrated clearly her A really beautiful holiday present to a dozen Tr^flJ^ he Was unable to «peak, but
which resulted in an encore being demand^ ,|net pdotoa To have Aem In good sferlevou At ^ asked that a doctor
the response being Comlnthro tto Rye^ cabine by j. F. Bryce, lOT^ing- tm.Ur. McFaul answered the sum-
Inher rendition of the Donizetti Artairom treetweet.________ _________________ed found Scarlett suffering from
LuciadiLammermixir,she gT«s^ d d. d Th Labor Advocate mid see the effect» ot a terrible beating. He had been
storm of applause, ami encores were aema whfcU aldemcn favor Ae street Railway ^“ked in tbe groin and stomach, andoAer 
ed, When to the pleasure « r„na”e„^ monoôtiy. 846 “ rtton.of his body were badly brutoed. He
Sw^tHor’’ ^mart^w’eet^andex- ---------5,m. ftStt “ur Doug» M
predion. Si,e wiU receive a warm reception ^ ^ ^ only ,LMl c, 190 ^a^ic^ndj^at^Mr. Douglas Md
should she visit Barrie again. __ _ Queen-street west. ___________ ** Yesterday he grew worse and bis ante-

„„„ .nb.crlbrr. hays yon secured mortem statement was taken by the Countym.-—. _ - «a-jssJ

as Scarlett’s condition to so serious ee to pre
clude recovery the dormer was promptly 
placed under arrest, and at the present

place, and believes Aat the man’s injuries 
were received on hto way home. Dr. Old- 
right to assisting Dr. McFaul in the case, 
and both are of opinion that their patient 
canned live long. At 2 o’clock this morning
he was very low. _______

Mild To-Day: Cold To-Morrow*
Strong winds and gales shifting to west.

trig and northwesterly. Mostly dowdy and 
comparatively mild today, with light snow
falls. Colder again by morning.

Did it ever strike yon that it wes year 
duty to buy a handsome bottle of John 
Taylor & Co.’e fine Lilac Bloeeom 
for your girls at home? All good
keep it ______ ________________

The Labor Advocate I» the only Labe» 
paper In Ontario.______ ______

Freak Cayley Offers For Bale 
a detached residence on McCaul-street, two-story 
brick, drawing-room, dining-room, "
SgSgSMks*

-»-i-

[

f

ARRESTED IN GERMANY.
x •An Extensive Belleville Forger to Be 

Extradited.
Bbllkvilli, Dec. 26.-A cablegram was 

received by Chief Newton this afternoon 
from Bremen, Germany, announcing that 
Chester W. Yourex had been arrested there 
on the charge of forgery. The news of hto 
arrest has been received with satisfaction by 
the public in general As it to posssble to 
extradite the accused, he will in aU proba
bility be brought back to Canada and tried 
for the serious offence with which he is 
charged.

I
every 

• sets a.rv but a sense of

The neople have no more right to

shaU be aHowed to steal or com- mlt kdbultery.--Ald. Moses, council
meeting, Deo- 22. ________

Ocean Steamship Movement».
Name.

1
Friends at Christmas“"“’l^cTlisn/oift. to Buy Thom.

Watches.
” don’t risk a large

Jorgenson

-rSSs lEFbttr 7iL£
HnemallsU 85 Leader-lane. **

Bead The Labor Advocate 
Railway Franchise.________

Ii Reoorted at. From.Date. ---- „ „ ,
Dec. 2ft-Wyorai^.M^.,Queenstown..New York

“ Travel.........“..Southampton.. “
“ La Champagne Liverpool........

» If you want any of 
These Goods 

Call at
"Dineen’s, on corner 

King and Yonge- 
ste., and get prices.

National Indian Congress.
Calcutta, Dec. 26.-The National Indian 

Congress was opened beer to-day. One Aou- 
sand delegates were present and there were 
5000 persons in tbe audience which listened
^d6wïoratatteudede -Tore8' Œ

zd sr hjn
Several Rajahs and Mabomedan Com

SSS AdvcwateGhMer^^^^^^^^1^

congress as the Inevitable outcomeofthe
• rswx'.’sssrsK

saïïta’iïsrSSIS
mentand its pacific aims. He said the 
gross desired to assist the Government m the 
Sort, of social reforms. The time had are 
rived for consultative councils.
the diverse nationalities of,India were not yet V11i.. urn----------t-----  - — -
ripe i or representative institutions, ye route there but one change of cars betw 
the elective principle ought to be ronto Montreal, Hamilton, London, etc., i 
adopted in nominaûons to the Indian (onio, --------------------- -- -------------

on the Street
24G

upon Tyeo7rbwMirUdOUfamJ;.1nb1.rt|n:

£chP^Zr 1"
with an amount sufficient to protect them, 
can be secured for them by a policy on the 
Compound Investment Plan, or by the 15 or 20 
year Income Bonds of Ae North Amencan 
Life Assurance Company of this city. Write 
or call at Ae head office. Manning Arcade, 
for their descriptive pamphlets on the above 
plana

marriages.

Baltimore.

'

• j •
Schwann 
here ot the 
mens. L DEATHS.

INGLIS—At 81 Peter-rtreet on Dec-8fta.?» K-1w;’l.:™£

âSS’L.Sr’SS,. ■SK’j-dïïSi
Bres., » and S Toronto-street.

?„“S‘ÆMptag
West Shore Route.

Th, West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. dally ex- 

, o„ndav arriving in New. York at 10.10 am Surotog thU reTkaves New York at 5 p.m.
Toronto at 10.86 am. Sundays leaves E^UlftSoTm, connecting wiA through

3>

raTram^t’T^n^MAVatA tort., Ann

'gSBBSeSxsss. aaera

pect-street, on Srtuntoy^ ^rt,
Crocker, Ctoranoe-

eeÎ7^ K?=m,œ

East.

I

of Ae move-
/ Daily excursions via Ae Illinois Centrrt RaU- 

road lire being run to California Florida Mexico 
and other winter resorts. Buffet

MaÎ^s.
Francisco, Cal., and Jacksonville,

186sleeping cars 
New Orleans 

and San 
By this 

To-
____ _____ __ ___ ___ to New

auu nomiuationB to" the Indian ortwm'and two to California Texas and Florida
SisJii te^L^Aà for^iiiuAvSS

“yoTœnyglJ«Vb^to bo°ai lowed to show pamphlet derortoti, Prtffte of totereat eu route.

^^h-rAdvnretoAvore Fre.ajjool

■ <
CROCKBB-On Chris 

infant son (twin) of Sy 
avenue. Deer Park.car at Hamilton.

narwmlna in Sets of Bodk'a, Prayer, and catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness.-iKf3;3tïê.Hs‘iï2H 
sss * —I

?
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HO TO m POTOMAC ? S£2f£~ «- « -

? 3ifUJL/ •

Î,
i nrj SŒSB HOLIDAY SEASON
Victobu, fj,, from the memhered that daring lart summer a well-to

Katherine arrived here l°\J. bringlng do f„m,r named John Dona of Thorold 
West Coast of Vancouver W““* * township wae found, drowned in the canal near
°»“ü!rE^ iS5*A«SKE Î5SKÏÏ. &*—*“•««[ 
CfflïïTÆ* —- SStofiMKrSJSSS 

esâUSASSwfiSSC ^«M.5233»^-». ties;» EEHeiMti 
SasSr^ SSSSSH
asnsrs.*S!s?sgays* S5K&s^"SïSd
S&sïïdhSvrSl

•w^ksmsK".
CtottolTtb a email boat containing the remains when etitomed.audit

»e2.Dd officer and three men pu oir oud in he will get the property attar the
two hours the ship broke to two, lea mg 0 Mqlj formalities. ____________.
other men floating on the cabin.«a-'iSçrSâ&aa
as“*ssa‘yi 'S^-. -

MTBSeftjgjjlsKS 
tasssiSr -an. a-*»
Townsend to-morrow. gj,a was

The Atalanta is a total losa 
owW in Ban granoisao.

riKM S& A COAL Minx,

MUaoulou. Kseapa of 
Death.

BcomuLi, Pa- "entrance

isaî-’S'- «î

rritoSid ‘rfVÿüràsss

î53f«sç-
°£Two^Jw«Æ^er near

by • “JJ**. Over 800 men w
burning shaft uver 
be thrown out of empyymen

. '■. i “àj

Lake Central Park, Death at Offer Special Inducements
? siifff dS *

rv3WMWP»aS«

Whtoh **h~ «A.. *n^e, - ^ 'tSSsTS&SSjSS^B

Patteeon, A. Bolt and Robert Davies of thU street east^Tto broths Jersey

one for Toronto. -rf th|iLi7^f haS,lJandraIlroad rates are being

JKxzafJS*sr 
r.ïrsrr»1?the program ofUto day M a starter for fo^pnrse at the Olympic Oymmutoto op- 
the Red Bank Stakes, claiming a maiden al- ^ Qrand Opera House, between th 
Inwanoa of eeveo pounds, the two-yearold {J"ht 4 hto Messrs. Saunders and BvLee.

- * ufirral watlS 
jys Figg^SSsSs

n^rlVrtT of friends on the wa> to soogs of ^-J^STtoould enroll

3Kwaf* wapabs.«^tfJ!s

a:
bS^ TO?J and Arrngenoe. Tim. 1.18. dxround.ga H wÆto «"dvtiôm ”ring
SAsSrÆ-Æ SSSsw* «>iE 

3âsSBfôpCS^A;* "

teKjSj.a»^ a;a»-«»!»i;gSg
Sheerer (the Neororoanuy gamepad ôf the fourteen or fifteen clubs it

gap53S l=Lpgfa
^L^rtXtonatoi, was heavy and ffli^aCTavieeAOa.l 

Ambuto^mtoithe avortto aewchgotalmto

T^t°°wto*etbdp^riJ2tiSaUyto Sill off
Potomm* chances!*?»- the pair ran head m fonoe-oonier dark, 
and*head for a half a mile. ,™®arS^li^rt gloom bluehieg,

BSgSsc «ssssssar?^

• Sa^gesS®'
■afi^JOTasna SrSSf%M'5S

EH-"*-1
made up that hum MoClel-

one of
“poto^r^S8 w^îïï'oe was in the 

Futurity. to^Uüiiug;

tito Fg^ Sii^|?hito,jE*ttSt\^* btThdfToronto curlers did not conclude their 
flattered by Masher, another of p^sidentrVice.Pree.dent match yesterday,

Ms^own braeting, running second. but hope to finish today. th„f ago 000

3S&3&.££&îBS SSSSffratfMw 

ELttagrs es®
Md second and third. jobn Roberts, >> ehellenge to gWeacy

MA cur a MATTJM» IX CHICAGO. t^Da & to _____________________

» CW^afc P^^hkoptor^nrtjton

3s£2s§^ ^%rrse“ -HSSSsSæ 
-=SSS teSSwrajais'being nrnde ^^‘wll^M^d ‘ « tM Lake, wiB„ yederde, Joseph

ttot would indicate nny remarkable amount ^îStog Wi the board of goveniOT- A^etb H^deo^tLd John Neumer, lumbermen,

sEEzrrrrTu. ssiB&sa»»3§fe« SBESgUfS
law. _ . „ . In . tha Bookmaker, tetweeo D«mpsey and Fitmhnmons. rrivaw oWQer aMig0ed. MabUitiee

just what Cortl*?® i^tha event of a 80 ooxes with ktote»hs wiU seats*will he 110, Heavy Failure In Montreal

«FmEOStE jar^sirEîSægrs SsrtfWïS Sraüis^"
ÿSSfsï ESHHBs£$..:a.e

V Sdertogetdato. from the smaller ^year^. F<J thmoyear-olds^Jh» ^ WraBey la Manniag-evenue^Utod
tl<Advices from »e Wrttom deleg^on £2g!kET

a-TaKeî"5? E^W^v-ShS ^rSSSSâF1'rt
SMÇâSval

^S:^l èmmm Wgrnm^
?.‘SS5S'&.fcWSJIFfSES !sîefjSftgdS,Wl2|y^

Si^SSE^-"6

'jssser.^SggSC ‘,"gg55B«^: a „ SeSfSS BONNERS
“HiiSSÏ'-T® 2":5SEl;?» SÏ5M‘ T^'I^ChrUtm” èït.™Sf

Bê-SS’afesi«a*»;^s*aswafcsreaa» t.aœ&“w-
ïSi-KS'SSS SSSfeiteSfSS S'^r=S»35r33 DS VsngeSt, Cor. Ûueen-St

SffvdSfflLf- Hh hitter eeVeB tbe*««StorbSSdofflSahiyof the Lake.Shore said F»g^P of sod*, ^reading imd Wa Bre the rwort for taste, fashion and reflue-
^i^nTe^Kewti Stoker, today Urntnotroubtotoj^ TuVSSwM W-d^Schiet. will gr«.

i^HiirsSEF5 w»»-“Ar ?rrz^rs SSBKs^lffifi fePBBFt»»*
‘•■ssSÇSS» p*iÇS?fflSf(ffis: - • - — -
tolerate*no*otoer totting JÜ3to toar « this garti«Uar clothing ^n^^J^h^^o^

-rSffit*«SS«5f.SS their honest

fo toXto the verdict w« p8LW QteC «■»*%- departure bid, 45? to

swjjgBBHSi

UTbe need for some suparvieion over the ^md hwtrial at the Spring Aseites, Da g.'SlwVrt end Rato trus-

Is^S
Bportte* Ufa toll' in %d beAth pi-evionsly.

„s,.ss»wf. -“*** ,
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FUR BARGAINS •f

Butland’s Music Store
37 King-street West.

.~A^MrKl'mg5ac“,'°!^

KIN0-ST. (OPPOSITE P03T0FFICE1
VVB OPPBH

lOOO Men’s Fur Capos $1.50 u».
ISÆmÆcSfsf

hundreds to chooa#

S^ASSiîW&SS
Bear’fiobes, Coat Robes.

PUCES 10WEI Tim W tTttl HOUSE.

<r7j

*i' Many Seamen Drowned. 
PnovtoiNoa, R.I., Dec. 38.—The three-

EHpF.EHH
îs«sS£ï

SS8B*®saSmX wreokto. C»Pt Thurston, Steward 

crew were saved. _________

$24.
Capes,

/
4

,x

The Mandolin *

tBASTED0&G0sssssSasssiSSB
"Ssb.“»£; 
«sirsss®

Book 8#a-. ..

«ïïÿmîasCTi*
Mrtmil^*vereoffeMdTto prtcure th. beet 

books at the lowest prices.

Also in Borne,
Rove, Dec. 27,-The Tribuna says Fad-- ^

, iew»ky,the murderer of Gen.SeUverbkoŒ,has
I been men Inspecting the works of art in toe 

Victor Emmamll gaUery. When the
£ÏÏlr, «ptme,h aldh.%

searching toe hotiem of Sa Russian re- 

lugeea
The Dead.

,.K;SS3’ ® «^5
^.asurtssssas
î£*Stertaft«s
SSôS&iïWjrf-S [Read Toronto Reference,.] 

cclesiaettCAl studiea A JTO JSJjJ? Dublin, I was attacked with congestion of the Uverand 
wSet°he c<Spteted°hto course of studiee to whti««Aîolâtio»pat» m m^

lEaswsf» ^ » ssaïasÆœ
BTtoP^h“i Dr. Heinrich achliemann the f^^Dr. B&r, Jd2%Z?T*IdSJïïSS
archaeologist is annnounced. He «“bom jnghe tod HUuigelettoMedtoine, after sK had 
at Ankertoagen in Mecklenburg teWl. ‘£gÿ* „ b^fonr ekiUrâ phystamus. J »

e^yBriglsssr 
aæâÿesdsU g—
» ^ - *1% MoCULLOÜGH. 1868

00)4 Adelaidestreet East, Toronto. ---------

Like ‘bou^wl^wit^rfrdmtoe CHOICE

Bhristmas Delicacies 

II JAB^E LUXURIES
‘^ESSStW^Ijames good & CO,

1 ___ thb—

Factory: 54 Yonge-at

\CoAL'r\
X-f

s w°*fre A
'àsXx

iK1-. V/EW*

Butland’s Music Store % ■mSweS
- 37 King-street West

g Cata'0gUe
best coal & wood

llLow®»* price*.
SEE OUR PRETTY CONGER COAL COMP’Y

MUSIC BAGS Main office. 6 King east.__ a«

it none are 
1 Yonge- “Never put off 

_ tm to - morrow
51 what you can do
SL f l to-day.”

\PIANOS

17 King-street west, Toronto

A Large Assortment to Choose 
from, and one of them makes 
a Nice Christmas Present.

this attorn fiy' f

~*~tïSKih.- <r

lISTOKEIt S1STM IF W»K !8t Stephen the Proto-Martyr.
Yesterday being 8t. Stephen’, Day Rev^ 

Prof. Clark of Trinity preached last night to 
St Stephen’sChurchtoa
g^lO™and*60 The theme wPa, a compari-
^h.^”h..§RotttonWt,,too;e

of faith, love aAÿjFEK^y”, wiVh it. 
Sftir^rmoUe T.BU,

?.«Boiy Are Bright*

8X%in. toM to

church re-opening C].rk wm preach insdu=

the evening.

/ slorM
E-isSs s*
LBCTOÎG CO., at once.

»

Meet Baiiabla Plano Mada _\
>

ZERO !
. W I»

^ielSnl
Security

COLLECTOR
taaoC msr

Telephone No. 8818.
QEO. H- ORTJNDY,

Bec.-Treae.in

ESTABLISHED 1868spiutrive si-ora.

-^SlKÊÆJÆr;-
The new Victoria rinkbae toen oçmp^d at

1Municipal Kleotlou Note,. 
Candidate Foster has set the pace to •

ffï'*'SCï
s**îsSÇS,%âSra£
ïï3£s.’'.«®SS*i5Sd to üSS it is at tha present

time. __________

M*e are prana red for It, ae our 
stock of ï i

I

GOODYEAR I \Parnell*! Visit to F*anee.

aSa.miS’ijSSS
rrrrrr-r^^.
gus£Saw&a,*6 j-t—.p.—.
ÊT„eHEr:.FSta NOW OPEN^»^fXi..i.. lS6E5-tOUT[lll[fl SCHOOLS
the leadersnip.    . K » ^rf^Seto totonto00™" “

Mention Daily Wo»u>.

CenriemerTa'Fur-Ûned Ov.^oa«

“tourner Cn8pes '
Moooaelna.'snowehoee, Oto

426
I

rubber store

■MU

-OF- Th5S-ow. KSXftfS®!*!'is»_________________languages
CANADA PERMANENT a ype BUILDING

V Loan and Savings Company. «rÔMÂiu CPANISH61v,half.ybarly DmDEm # FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH

BY NATIVE TEACHERS.
5&SÏ5 TmALLSS^NSFREE
J^e framfvhSks wiU heeloeed from the 80th

12 KING-ST. WEST. . T1

Sin AND DRESS f S

GllufiuDEPARTMENT
■---- TO----

STREET RMLWAYCïRf ORATIONSTO THB TRAPP

Aî'^ïS’Ji.îUîSfî’ESS
range of

I
3333 & COThe Land Security Company

Half-Yearly Dividend.
NOTICE

a dividend of Five per cent on the paid-up
•^.aassrssftis

:£EE‘Ei7rSà«'
days inclusive.

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CARJPRQPULSION. 
The Roberta Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-etreet west, 
Toronto.

NOTICE.

3a^£f£lB?S 
?F5EIZfe&™siïéï&ŒSpsSfè&S,
ISliSiwbHrpS
W h ^W^rompttonHlderatlon and reply, 
will rece yv MATTHEW OKAKF.Patentee.

71 s^nd 73 Klng-8t E„ Toronto 
35 ana 37 Buade-et., Quebec

F

Fahcy Silks
», -

Call and See Our Good»
and you will be convinced whàl 

w state is correct, as our 
oods are In the latest 
styles and none better 

manufactured___

In all the latest colorings.
Figured and Plain Pongee 
Figured and Plain Surah 
Figured and Plain Pongor

Inspection invited. Orders solicit
ed. Filling letter orders a e penalty.

' L

-i( w. I, MACKENZIE, Manager. >Sf2Bi»2
63l Section 28.OUR BATTERIES ESTABLISHED 1815

LADIES’
Have given 

Perfect
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. SntieUctien

Wherever
Used- SEAL GARMENTS IWellington and Front-ats. E.

THREE mR5 41
3uarantee with 

each plant.'«ci11 plant. lABATT’S N EW BRAN D
‘ 848 ale. "ale. ale

*» OPERA GLASSES
:

MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually re
duced about a Week ago 
at the store. The reduc- ‘ 
tion in the price is quite
Sues tofTHRlE MO°r£

WttoTLh^« . 

of the Choicest Seal. \ 
They are finished ele- •
gantly in every respect. __

WANTED- {Nothing But__Âlaska Seal
skins Used. _ig*

INSPECTION INVITEIfc

:?!.Aihlcn w‘. offer td th. public
We have on

JAMES GOOD & CO.
SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

A»k for Labatt’e Eitra

Just the thing tor •

1 PRES EUTSy.’T /

,'i* A very large eseortmeet 
k/J of

NEW QOODÇBonner’s. Chrietmae pwtent» rt 
®SToi Chrietmae window, for novelties to

four-in-hand
, corner

Ladles, buy your " l i 136 aev Stock.
31 King-streetPOTTER’S,will buy a made-up or rour 

K^rfiold elsewhere at Me. Bonner A
YXSSâEŒÏÏSi ~d«>y •»> ^at

'EÎÏIHÆSïSsSffiigisESMrrjasL-s

BONNER’S

East.
• w «heüssf

$5QOSQO,^B

Agentleman ofexperler.ee and 
oood business connection is 
wanted to take the

TORONTO AGENCY
of a leadlnge Fire Insurance
SLT.yafac.*’1 : JAMES H.R0ËERSH0N, ManagerPresident.

“* *yBH$5sa«s~

Cor. Yonge and Queen-ato-
ss?

Cor. King and Church-eta.WESTERN CANADA

“SASESEf1'upholstery

day of December, “lurive.

w
=*; ■* THF BRITISH-CANADIAN

Loan -34 Investment Company,j I
■■■■■■■I ,
^ - Good Advlte. - DIVIDEND No. 90.

«sssgg&Sgii SHSUSSilggSBJESfeafflr* - a'STK'SiwM*J®»$.“

, NOTICE of application for divorce.
KSI of the

lounges,
COEASY C’HAIRS,PA%SRosouo'T?lote
In Steok and Made to Order.

X.x

__of Canada, at the next thetoo^i^»Mm

JTto^2»I«r Book, Will to elated from Sod to ^ cl,yX ofSkr^Si
81« proximo both ^.inclusive. ' m® mtoi Trav^er. on ‘to gruuhds^f adultoryand

By order of th. d ^ «. TOMUSgO^^ Torontoj Jtovlnoe of QhW-o, the kith

En
Tbe four W. STOTT. 170 Klng-et Wwt: > WALTER K LEE.

Ma» DtrecUr.
80

Toronto, 25th November, 1800.
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MtWIFAfTURERS OF
Storage batteries
ILLUMINATION 8, POWER 
MEDICAL ILABOFlATOflVWORK 

titCTRO plating. 
dbAdrieideSt.W lOhUNTO
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WORLD: SATURDAY MOftNlNG.*~PECEMBE-ft 27.' 1890. 1

hard nuts to crack. I

Nn,Z, V^rt gj iî6
strong Arguments- thatUsirritings wUlawdstin proving ttat

No. 1.—Because It will not cost the Toronto should keep still until there is a j 
cttlxene one dollar. , change at government to Ottawa. ^

Thi« point ehould be carefully weighed in a Engineer: The people respect you, 
discussing the question whether the dty or Mrfjemüngg, and believe that you area 
the syndicate should be delegated to do the good man. But it would be better *?r you

ttSSSZSZZEX nP w u Graham
will have toe only benefit R is safe to say if the syndicate taU to carry out their pro- UP. ” . Ml UHOsïïtssre.î'&^ïs 3si^&r^sr.,Sj.s aaasAi'sraî.giit g-assr&f5S«^ =£?*“
«——— *»*■ .......ïi-^MWaesa ^SSSêSSàmSüliasiNo. a.-It will circulate millions of ^“hermTaiTequal footing with the great- ^“g.t^diw , „*^SX±5—--SksB-ES””

“ ssSsr^JvS^ÿs aSKSfEsT-s;sadoptiro/theN.Palmortall cla-e. of in- To^Uthto TK
dustrylmvesourtit her gates.Let'the dtt- of Erastus Wiman, with his a F^sdic and Galvanic Combination
sens ask themselves how great will be tbe ”"™,„bsldv at (ta -bade, could be seen be- ^ the (meet in Toronto. s.mdavs.

-veinent and progress when a new hive umnd gj wricer ot the article in OFFICE HOURS-» am. to 8 p.m., Sundays,
of Industry is added to.her strength.The is im annexationist and mu””* 8 p.m. to 8 p.m. -------------------------- —>
employment ot thousands ot men et ofToronto. Webt-Endkb.
work means millions of money continually of loronto. 
expended in Toronto. And this irrespective 
of the immense advantage to general lines of

I t
PROPERTIES POB SAX».__

7 PROPERTIES POB SALE.
amtsements. LOUIS G.^«Sa asss»

douant

Owe»«»*<e*e',-',*'**‘

ROBINSON’S theatre.
■ " _ - 8.Z. POLI, Manager.

POPULAR FAMILY THEATRE.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 29
positive, em-

era.

Ü

HARRISfesss
exchange or iell_____________ __ -
A^e^xeban^or ^typ»

would give cash difference. ...________
iTuiUHNO LOTS, SOME OF THfc.MCfc.N- 
K tral. to exchange for houee property, or 

would self and loan at five per cent to build. 
tÿüïmWLÔfsT3COD LOCA.TION. NEAR 
il the cars, for sale—five dollars .down and 

two dollars per month; qall or write for particu-

—£ NUMBER OF MARKET GARDENS ANDA fruit farms tor sale on easy terms,_______
TT PUSES FOR 8ALE, CHEAP, OR OH H mall monthly payment»; why pay rent!. 
ATANITObA FARMS, WÉLL-LOCATKU, aT

City. Jackson & James, Bay and Rlchmona,
Toronto.___________________ ________ _ ____—
T7IARM FOR 8ALE-900 ACRES, MORE OR
r less, lot 8, 6th concession, township of
Vaughan, county of York, brick house twoSgé ssiwaa

Snrehtence. H. W, 0. Shore, 14 King-street

91 A 93 YONGE-STREET 
THE LEADING 

NEW YEAR’S WEEK,
Bigger. Better nnd Grander Show ^a^ever. Llvl*|^ÿon{f,

MATTIE LEE PRICE OP GEORGIA.

/
\\

& CO.
«trais it umiE i

I

7

xxxv\\\ V11 j/ / .

N^> * ' ' * * -
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TORONTO. ONT.
t;

1W0M.UCBE<4
<si

V. TORONTO#
•4.

■ >iV Notwithstanding the cry 
of hard times and money 
panics in some parts of 
the world Toronto stands 
like a rock, and

i
It

i.
,'Vu'•U /CHURCH SERVICES. .fl

I \............................. »............... . , c*c\r\THE LAST SUNDAY IN 1890
AT THE .

PEOPLE’S TABERNACLE
‘ Shaftesbury Hell. J. M. Wilkinson, Pastor, ^

%re,

collection at door._____________ __________ _
nond-et. Cong

Rev. Joeeph Wild. D.D., Pastor,

TThe8Toou^U> mêTfœrttie*third time this

jhasaassa tssar- - î£U™
of increasing the manufacturing enterprises Dsniaon, PranUand, Gibbs Gowanl^t^r
of Toronto. The army of the uuem- ham, Hallam, Hewitt, Hill, E.A- Mf°d0 
ployed™ laborers, skill* and tmstill- ald_ Q a Macdonald, Peter Macdonald,
*7 the men wftiking our streete M h McDougall, McMullen, Mmes, 
bU*K ‘ârÆS saundem, score, Shaw, Small, George Ver-
the citirene. What better way Is there than ral, J. R Verrai. As an ^“iry Aid- _ 
by providing these unfortunates with work, brought up the question of Ashbridge s Bay 
and here is the way open for itl The syndi- and fhe form in which the ballot dealing 
cate guarantee employment to 800 men when- reclamation scheme was to be pre
ever all the preliminaries are settled, and wltn "T .___ . wanted to know
employment to three times that number ^ y “h^were any who opposed anv-
witiim a year. ÎLw hei ne done to the bay or marsh, would

No. 4.-lt would create an In- The gayer repUed that
duetry hitherto unknown In Tp- the two questions to be presented to the

The nickel industry is yet in its infancy. p®°*’le1 Wm the city do the wor«
Toronto has every natural facility to invite No" g will the syndicate do the V its being centralized here, and with any kind vote negative to both would be lost.
of encouragement- from the citizens it will —^ discussion brought out a general ex- --------------- ------- _
centre here. Ontario has the mineeand To- p^sion of opinion on thepart ofthealder- ARTICLES FOB SAL ;..........
ronto bas the facilities. The citizens have it men that there wee no oti>«r rour»Wt mu ORDERED BOOTO

3^«j,5tov^ea55@oi

lHEiE3ïmi5MtorJ KSSBbMSsa’tMf
'JSSSJSSSSSS: ""
year. The syndicate offers a beautiful park g a. Macdonald: “Yes, you support
on the lake iore free of cost Nothing to McDongall’s scheme now, but when
pay for filling in, grading or spiling. Itwdl Ajd^ 8p_ wMch was identieaUy the
be a free gift and one of mcalculable benefit u frowned it down. .
to the East and Central sections of the city. TL;Vyor: “Yours provided for

No.e.-It will create a revenue In mission. Aid McDougaUs simply reduces 
taxes to the city of from $26,000 tbe number ot committees. through
to $50,000 a year. Aid. Leslie got. an amendment througn

Place the revenue accruing from the Don t^at the wards or districts beeig na 
against $25,000 to $50,000 from the proposed offour^Atorther^end^ nt>g,vmg toe 
improvement to toe bay and there ram be ^.do°Dr™îna^°Tltb these changes the scheme 
only one result. Here toe syndicate offero to P ^ the people on An. 5. 
reclaim lands non-existent, make toem jJ, «.uncU AW McDougall had six wards

.revenue-producing “d tuI^ *‘“1n£ substituted for eight, and in this shape the

a°Whive of industry. Can toere be ^^tTas^torthe^ordaffi that toe six wards 
der and^toe^yndiratos'offer^or dotoe^ii- cl=from toe Bay to the northerly 

ians want the bungle repeated Î ^ity limits.

No. 7.—It will remove the P**®*®*?1 
fearful cause of sickness now 
nlng through the city by draining 
the Bay ana making It a plaoe of 
benefit and Industry Instead of dis
ease and even death.

The question of draining Ashbridge’s Bay 
bas been too often before toe city for Reason 
No. 7 to require much explanatom. Ymr 
after year ft has been one of the greatest 

Sronicinal problems, ând now a 'itérai 
offer is made by outside parties to solve toe 
difficulty tree of cost to the ratepayers.?»«• b great and lasting ImpetuSs 

It goes without saying that the btn 
constantly, the intro-

................ TO RENT.________________
mwo FLATS TO LET FOR LIGHT_MA.NU- 
L facturing; well lighted. P.O. Box 214.

\ -

REAL ESTATEm
iV

i
J1

a'^Wü^H^tabfe ctsh capital ot $500 to take a haff in-

EF™ ^
help wanted.

avenue. —————^

Both in and around the 
city, is being

regatlonal Churohe
\tv A}

SOUGHT AFTERS : X1Ï

Can a Man Die Before his Tjy?

Z‘°CONGREGATION
COLLEGE-AVENUE. 

Minister: Rev. George H. SandweU.

: \ .. .

-BY-R iALCHURCH
J■1

[/1

MEN OF MEINSLOST. _ _ ___
"T'rK-MONDAY'!rl$TWmi ACADEMY 
L°tod Union Station pocket book oontainln|
8um 01 m0Der iïtorSr“4wïd '

I
Told, or the Romance otlaunian Life^^^^^ L\I work? / i ii

à owner’s name, 
street.\ **

Who look for a handsome 
profit on their iayest- 

ments.

/ LEGAL CARDS.
A RNOLD S GHENT, BARRISTERS AND

Notaries Public. Offloee—16 King-street 
west, Toronto.__________ _ —==-

iugton-gtreet east, Toronto.

i

/ U-

f ;

till The place that Is draw-jj 
ing the attention of the 
public at iarge at present J

i TAONALD c. ridout « IX)., patent ^ 
Il perte, solicitors of home «jlwjg 
mUentoTtotabUshed 1867. 88 King-street east
Toronto. ________ _________ -—.

y
X

7 and* 8 Masonic Hall, Turoutostreet, Toronto,ENGLISH PROVISION COT.£ a oom- Ont. sJ. HOLMAN ft 00„ BARRlbTi^ Em, 
lve 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott     —■■ ■ ■—

gœ&isa «

wahl Toronto. ________ _____ JL
TX^iSFORD & LENNOX; BARRISTER 
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, Q. L. Lennox.

wro»»»rw««A„
366 Yonge-st.

THE HUMAN MAGNET, who puzzle, the Scientific Worid, one ofth. problems of the 

In this country of THE GOATANO CAPALDI TEROLLB BAND
Save money by buying direct 

from the manufacturers.
PRICES ALL KNOCKED

TO PIECES.

Nineteenth Century. 
First appearancer.*

In tlie Tlieatre ! wV ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * ^T-

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
X INDSËŸ 5 LINDBEŸj BARRISTERS, 
Tj1 SoUcltors, Notaries Public, Conveyanoerj-^ 
York Chambers, Toronto-atreet^ Money to loan.
^^CLARlS, MACDONALD, MERRITT S 
JY! shepley, Barriiters, Solloltora, Notarié»,

etj j Maelaren, 0.6 J. H. Macdonald, 0.0.
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sbepl^, Q.CX
W.E. Middleton.
▲ F Lobb, E. M. Lake.Vets, Tn«.n BuUdlngs, 88 Toronto-street. _

j-aa^

west. Money toloan. __ .
TVXACPONATn A CARTWKlQHT, BARRIS*

R1™ efc.

Telephone 2414.

1 FBfAIfCIAL.
^"ï»ÂS-AT‘M"^"atNT--ïranmr

T^a-îj=Æ“»a£r.s
'^UtRIV AlTlT F UN 1)8 TO LOAN ON «nor 
P and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
\|«inning-arcade, Toronto.  — a ___
ATglllSggg

^CAPITAL AT »
Huma, Browro^a

i z
Situated a short distance 
west of the Humber and 
acknowledged by the most 
sceptical to soon become 
the greatest

- JAPANESE - TROUPE-----------_ YONDE'S --IMPERIALBMpægèS'-Finest Canadian Cnedd
------PRINCE12c.ar Cheese,1

Popular Pricesht^§B. IO CENTS , , General Admission\ The Cup That Cheers.
Messrs. Hickman & Co. are advertising in 

another colum of this paper a special Blend 
of Tea (Bouquet), at 50c per pound. Is Is a 
blend that cannot be bought in any other 
store in toe city. They have been selling it 
for some time as an ordinary 50c T to their 
numerous customers, and It *lv®n08“^ 
decided satisfaction that they intend every

SsSj-awiS
"'■'SÆSf^"r
.Tud ou geniug something gocxl for their 

Grocery.

Old English Stilton Cheese,

25c. Tenderloins, t°,î'8,R5o2na’
Bttfwm’ Hemdoheese,°et0'.

Give us atrial. We guarantee eat 
lefaotton.

36o.

On. Price of Adm^^all^epartmente. Including a .eat in the 

from 1 to 10 p,- ~ NEW YEAR’S DAY, door, open from 10 am to 10 jun.

FACTORY CENTRE1ACOBS * SPARROWS OPERA J HOUSE.

LESTER &. WILLIAMS’
RANITEl rink

~y r\REMEMBER THE PLACE:
ENGLISH PROVISION CO’Y, U

366 Yonge-street Four
now

Of this province.
Large factories are 
in operation, employing a 
large number of hands; ; 
while next summer willl

> uiii nm w iiiusiii Him.BAND ;
TO-NIGHT

CARNIVAL
■RIDAY EVENING

CArStt^|

CURE
K’irBaffiw^'saaaS sarasrs ssrïrws
!ea3Ublê sucowe has town shown in euHag

SICK

r'y Sir/yA-Sowk.
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

to-day at 8. To-nlgbt at a The romantic 
actor, Robert

MANTELL
This afternoon. HAMLET^

Next week—ROSE COGHLAN._____________

uer almost unprecedented.
No ©.-That the adop

K5dcftayo5e8rC$20f000,0b0 offer- 
Lgn capital which under other clr 
cumatances would be spent else-

»
\tlon of the brlnsr Into ors,

Toronto-street.
Whai is Thought of it on the Coast. 

Frank B. Mcllroy, during a recent visit 
to Seattle, Wash., sold 10,000 feet of para
gon brand of Eureka fire hose to toe fire 
department of that flourishing city. During

suDDlied the City of Victoria, (BC) a fotw 
Snal turn-table truck, 2000„,®®‘°tf„?r? ^2 
and considerable other apparatus. This 
ought to place the department of that city-
in good shape to rope with every emergency 
in toe fire line.’’—Seattle (Wash) Frees, 
Dec. 10, 1890.

m ••AifiSsee at least V '

FIFTEEN'* 
LARGE FACTORIES

A where.
Comment on No. 9 is unnecessary, 

ties its own argument with it.

An Answer to The Globe.
Editor World: No doubt you have seen 

the article published in Thursday’s issue of 
The Globe, the old lady which, barring tbe 
.ex, has been such an old man of the sea to 
Toronto. It takes up two columns of space 
■with the silliest twaddle (and that is saying 
a great deal) which ever sprang from the 
weak'edltorial of toe Reform blanket sheet.
To read it makes one ’ think of Collins fool.
As he sat in his chair one day, the clock 
•truck 10. “Why,” says Mr. Fool, “it is 
10 o’clock, one hour ago it was 9, one hour 
hence it will be 11,” and then he shook his

^ witiX silly pate trying to grapple 

with idea» too great for its understanding, it 
shakes it» head one moment stating that the 
city should itself reclaim Ashbridge’s Bay 
ns there is millions in it. and toe next that it

that the meetln^Dec^

sSsssss’fSV?."’^ .wn-œSSassas
de^ratenattompteto co^te^acUtV boom- wtoit1 Purfr^yom-blood with B.B.B. 
togpswamp lands at the east and make Iw»«unnlÿt and^d^rtto» sol
S0mis“t°toe,“=ert 7ndU0 ,|t j X

j
tkcouniv, tbe writeX. uses toe names or to Bethlehem-town,

ifBtheir action was a deadly sin; from that That whispered in this wlw to me.^»e»htoee,’’

Influence, lie «.troubled about their toan- ^ „p I fared to Bethlehem-town,
this witlf anuttackon the plans andspertfk ind® thufhe quot“?Aion^rous ^ht_

sm sirtssh’^t s “ k«SsBEÉ&’^r
nvcastle), w hich was in 1837, proposed an ex And „ I gat to Bethlehem-town.

B^VU&C " torwardsnc«-
ridout by City ^^“"nyc^tftcroto quo"d it is He

Bnd that the \ ® », Ztn noo to $5 -1 That shah be lifted on the tree$n,"5£,iaaSïïL1«.e -
ntial element of truth, it **

SC(!NE<rcUrAner,vi°lrll1»DE 8T- EIt car-

CH ARLES WATTS
iu'a^^Tuto^ltv MroLnms 

The public are cordhUy lflYlted^^

rr
63JANUARY 2d, 1891.

I
f S-

■h Employing not less than. 
Four Thousand Hands in

tew Year’s Night.
this wonderful little town.

of houses and
( ’

ss^ssstsSiSviüsesst
- HEAD

EVENING OF REGITil AND SONGCod Liver Oil.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debüity is frequently "ndtu^ed unav^abto 
bv its strong odor and taste. Casweu,

igitSU&m
and all druggist». ___________  ”

T71IHST • CLASS . COMFORTABLE 
X homes In Toronto can be purchased

5®H£LS«P
fall in prices later on in flrst-close central
^»tS»d îMtÆ
of 11118 nt> ^ntenl 0n of

> Scores 
other buildings will be

iNI
-----IN- and interest 

Co Manning ATCade
TtVoNEY" BELOW MARKET RATES UN 

^borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 WeUington-street

ASSOCIATION HALL erected the coming sea- 
. Not only the peopleacsssasasaB«ag

glHkb
ACHE

BY TORONTO’S YXVORITX ARTISTS.

nrr'T BRADLEY, MR. HAROLD 

JARVIS, and other well-known talent 
Reserved Seats 50c. General admission 26c.
A limited number of seats will be on sale « 

Nordbelmer’s on Monday morning at 10 o clock, 
when the plan opens._________________________ ,

son
of Toronto and vicinity are 
watching the develop-j 
ments of New Toronto»]

juâv wohty

&,br1i«i£rts
back, etc. Price 85 cents.

eastX XONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER,

but we receive weekly In-
b“lries ,rom the At,a"t'°

to the Pacific in regard to 
MiM.CO property. Ÿ» .

M =urttyXF^ltr t Small, 16 Vlctoria-treet. ^ Wq w||| bQ pleased tO

urnish any parties, who 
may so require them,plans 
and prices of our property

f B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.i ; K

•i
f

ettgià zEDlCIHf' -A, HwÂeik.

RIVERSIDE

TOBOGGAN SLIDE
£ 5, roofing, etc.

: r*
1/
V

FOOT WINCHESTER-ST. 
General admission 850. Ladle» Free.

Toboggans to Rent at Slide.
ticket, for sale at H. P. Davies A Co.’*

PERSONAL.j' ■mr*ssasassa^T»:îLsr«süsg Km^poM
line on commission. Box 90, W orld.

f n

A Vtind. û,”fii'nNon0R.SR^4î£

FRAn/cAYLEY^VKing-»t. East. 

$200,000 TO LOAN

wm. a. Tee & son

Season 
81 Yonge-street.; artists. ____

't^Tfom^Hpil'ofbougkmau.
J. Flue^: uTfevre. Boulanger and Carious 
Uaaur, 81 Khig-street east (.Lessons.)

I
Horticultural Pavilion

Sunday, Dec. 28th, 3 p.m.

Special Xmn Sendee

1
t

(Î! n this district, and as we 
“New To-

1
\ VETBBINABY.

^"y EORGE H- LUCAR V'ETERiN ARY' den
It tist, 168 King-Street west, Toronto.________
Ontario veterinary college ruk»e(J Infirmary, Temperance-stoeeL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

control more 
ronto" property than any !

-, >w
Agent Western Fire and Marine Assurance 

C°omÆo . driaide-street east. Telephone 5g.
Sacred Music: solos, duets, quartette, eon- durtStoyMra J. w. Bradley. Gospel temper- 

ance readings by Ml»s Jronle Houston, the Ufi- 
entodetocuuonlst- Stirring .^ress by well- 
known workers. Everyone welcome, Sfiverool 
lection. ___

other Toronto firm pos- 
siby we may be able to 
suit as to prices, terms, 
&c. Grand Trunk suburb-

1 MEDICAL.
tXrjo5;'h™pa«andmed^ 

chrnnid difficult or obscure diseases.________ ___
pW'ŒŒg

of tuberculosis.___________ _______ ________——-
XIROF VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU-

tl.T.I. HOMŒOPATH1ST. 329 JAKVia
y^,rod^^w=m°ttrt>°,2Clmrr4
wa .^T'sîtï^ïftomoan and Sunday mom-

MINING ENGINEERS................
..... ................. .

MICKLE,
MdSrialde), Toronto.

.1 CARSLAKE'S

business cards.DB.. GUIjL’S

Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor-
rh^ceGr“rdKrtwo bottles will 

cure the worst cases.
Qnii ftt^^Yonge-steeet^or^ta^^

an cars run direct to our 
property over double 
track. Electric cars will 
run every Ten Minutes at 
an early date. “New To
ronto’? for a summer re
sort alone has no equal.

L G. HARRIS & CO

i

>tail only. Fred Sole^propnetor^-----

esse_ . —
*T,rbe ^historical fact Is that in 1837 Sir

citizens’ money on the ’ ^nto the
perfectly usal^ Now, fibres of cost I Again I walk in Bethlehem-town 
comprehensive plan Mia tne g And think on Him that wears the crown—
credited to Bonny castle there is no^r^ fS,.y not kiss HU feet again
-whatever in the statement. ,, , 1 wor worship Him as did I then:
either was poorly informed or wüfnilyued; b King hath died upontoe toes 
r Am In a position to state that neither hath outpoured on Calvary .Hnnnvdastte toOT anyone else set forth any ^it blood redeem.» you and m»l 
such statement until Beavis & Go. prof“^° jEugene Field In The Chicago News,
.theirs, witb theVuvQ™ Ôplans were ori- M Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N;Y., writes:

‘“Swritor^ be ^ S^ofT^^^u^’SST^

p'ThiSty iS^S^irtît Mdt^

/ gsSSSShf »

Unto a chUd in Bethlehem-tovra
aœœAWT
Upon their knees they fell and wept,

t».
That should uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saveth all and me. Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00
at Zion Congregational. 
Christmas morning at this 

one.

Xmaa Services 
The service on

church was a very bright and pleasing 
The building had been lavishly decorated by 
the young people and toe effect was tasteful

SjSSurjsx"
Cv M^ SandweU will preach to-morrow 
evening on toe Romance^ of P 
which u as “a tale that is told.

DENTISTRY.
w-> ’T"W'nm''WTisTV'"2i""Bto0R-

gtSBIF
■V TA

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H, MMeeTs Toronto-StreeL Evenings, 555

g *9***6 pfee-

Wher^tartors, «prises,îhrided equally W.000
65

CO
Best teeth *i Vital-

15,000 TICKETS. $5.00 EACH.
206 HORSES ENTERED - - 1.836 PHI ZE8

Drawing May^tsT* ***

g9-*Besuit mailed to country subscribers.
GUARANTEED TO TILL.

Address: GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.,-
Maaslon House. 588 St Jamesjtoeet,

Pr°P” T architect^ offices

(jr, etc^books balanced. 89 TSaronto-stoeet

(Bue u essor, to BftdU» ft HàîHi)

15 YONGE-ST. AROAPZ:
tbmpmonb K

'jFttSjk as"™; 

Ëü œrï.0,^u^:^ Mm m.
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ERRORS of YOUNG and OLD
Oreanlc Weskness, Filling -Memory,

Lack ol Energy, Physical Decay,
Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dlmnms otSight,

bA SSSSSri!asA-
§r^g enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

i:e'STtSto.
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DECEMBER 27, 1890. !" \

SATURDAY MORRIS a« "•
■

-î dv •• ;, ' /VQETTWO BMAJiy FOB XBIJ-t.

Motion. Before the”Master In Chambe«- 
Wrlt. l».ned and Aetlone Begun.

The muster iprchamtare 
dtopo» of burine» In connection with the 
preparation of owe tor trial at the January

“judgment was
Mary Smith againet the Mutual Reserve
Fund Lite Association,allowing the defend
ants to amend their statement of defence by 
setting up a plea under the gambling acta 
In this case the life of an old lady was 
insured for about *8000 and the 
premium, were paid by a daughter of 
the Insured by money supplied by the 
daughter’s husband, and an agreement was 
entered into wberebv two or t ree

f-g»-
^th°nReb£n«; to.”tart tetebavVcSme

ticulars Of thestaMinenlofciaiinaodou taj

tTtich the ™efradStgadvertised that he 
ZoZ sellTby auction the bankrupt roch of
Dough, the clothier. Tne master made the 
Orders asked. The action to to be tried at the

^““the Jtoùdar action of Th{,“f^

sr°r,rn
and £L*{roh^i defendant. Wishing

ss““sr.Sar.Æ“S;SSÎh. would follow^them and dtotram 

isriCd^Lattbto statSmbuti
Plaintiff- « to auegea laintfff sues the
retarded “"’J^ occasioned thereby.STBS- v. Bennett riiort

mFEEMr&B
thln unster made în orde^'Xwing the de-

'SEsEB-mB
dU*n^wUl to argued on Monday to remove
motion will oe arsuw. 1q tbe —---------- ----------------

ffîËSÊgfâ CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD
EBlSEsr»
tt?2i ?he house in September last and on 

rented the home m wedding trip

“‘««“aeSS’S.a table covers.
A new lot of hM'home 

Tapestry, Felt and All-Wool 
Table Covers just opened for 
the Holiday Trade. The 
colors and designs are simply 

No better buying.

4 -4
of a

BESfî&gg&w.

atTto ^art^ two°* performances of “Paul 
Kauvaf” Will to given atJacobs and Spar-

-aæsssfaeafto.. * %
a,.*;! trssrs ?^rT*i
theatre. ______ _

ttjIV JACK” NEXT WEEK.
A Great May by a Great Anther »ed » 

Great titrnipeny—Other ooeslp 
of the Theatres, l 

first four nights ot nekt week, 
Wednesday and Thursday,

1ra. J. W.

wtint we said when they began,

Vtv ' • each as to 
confirmed

aaxtPMpasvta
proceedings upon English opiukmti not 
doubtful, and It to very probable that he toe 
■enured continued Tory control of the British 
Government. In that event, the conduct of 
the meet successful of Irish leaden will have 
destroyed the hope of the beet friends of Ire-

¥‘U
rat

iFor the

XtonagsrOnwne has been successful in eecur- 
iu^tto great Bngltoh melodrama ^
Jack.” The Buffalo Pré» says Cf this master 
ful production: . ..

The soenert in «self is well
If it to not the reeult of insanity thereto ffie tS»5£w^»h^

something inexpre»ibly ludloroUi In toe decent mthew^ ..TL...,,e tfff.r#aa

St. asaragfehgg. JJZ. «== - -
through Ireland, frantically appealing to the tg^der storm-not a feeble PW^wJtog wind sale.meti of K. * Co.
mob from a wagon, blackguarding hit alike to»* Is a triumphefme On Christmas Eve Walter Turner, epetern
and old friends, breaking into a newspaper SankJ^lngsouHy WWtm®»“i*^3S 4 traveler for Messrs. Samson, Kennedy Sc 

I office with a crowbar, and finally engaged in set to oue qui«4om«tic Um a^aroeu^ presented by the employes with a
a genuine Donn,brook row. Event. Walter was married a
move ao rapidly that eomstWng more la0. d^ted here and there wim the mngr%mto& . rt Mme ^ but this was the first time
serious may have occurred before them motkbanw; ttareU* todj -m ^ ^ houS -X and traveler, could come m- 
words are printed; and had hie campaign “EE*** disuse. Anotlw interior Sown m tW ^ the happy evenri MrJ.H.
closed in bUndnw, the end would have been the rtSd sot to the cottage of -old Peter, S 4 HorsweU was chairman. It was pleming to
tragical It to imposrible that the seem* in to thrUllng even U» ^ejerç^ to^wtt>e^g“°g had something nice to
Ireland Should not have a profound effect tregedy in tKesert ^eaad speak. ^ fmd Mra Turner, everyone Spoke

^htv^wh^ButtL^ ^ Wprr^tttr'-anfe

________ rows*of which men like Wetoter combination should ^tVsWre^^A.’Mul-
and Clay or Blaine and Cleveland were lead- ^ 9un$&£,?:!i°o1 study given by P. 1^9 heavy work' of the. warehouse
ere,withblaokthonishfflélahs,haveMV«rtoen ^^S»Andêr8onasaroF»ntoA(ttovapiï»kj re ^ ^ de[>artment One ot î^ wton-

known. The alliance of a man like Gladstone QJ^k l8 a remarltabl?Marttode(PJ^olan u t„ bM^t humorously responded. He said when 
•The University Trade. with such a person as Parnell must now seem The comedy of ^srt«^P^ b Dorothy hundred ti .r tottonhad toto

The pre-of the city have been publiabing ^“e average BngUsb otouwer preposterous, totoreStotW Ths Jatoof handled -Ab" (a, t ".“VbUrr"»
for some days back details of a prop°!!d and the Irish cause wfil suffer accordingly. Writer aantori deserv” but to nae great there‘l wa/ vety^eavy
trade or exchange of property betwem the M b 0#rtolnly very doubtful w^etherthe evidently a^jgÿg just *«M«Æ ffiîpiriyto wwkto do. although he was s'»"*]11®

■ot Toronto and the Trustees of the uberM t can stand against tile fheliug J^gwhlto whsu[Ove^*Mj™JlrJ{|ngdJiated. popular fellow in the house, to had apy ̂  
University of Toronto. ol doubtand disgust which the spectacle In at,power. company are oxoep- ^ar wàv of getting hold of toe

The' substance of to. deal to this: The ^^noeem England. Mr. O’Brien-. JSfigfMaffmV ^ ^ „ to. U* dbtta
University to hand oyer the 30 acra in the I hQpe oteompromtoe showed a want ot appre- Bobert Man tell as -Samlet ^ _ . hÎ^J^ new remarks were received with
Queen's Park, bounded by Hosàm-avenu® l^on of to* situation even when he sailed. Ko mor6 appreciative audience ne«i ÏÏB^^-end ”Ab" laughed toe loudest 
on to. south, tie Bt. George-street ktto on I Nq tind of oompromtoe was possible, tooauee by the great Irving himself than th* j£.. Knox, our mutual friend Jim, re
the west, Bloor-etreeti on the north and *^® Perneu hafi betrayed his real feeling and whloh was entranced with the rendering o sponded for toe vtoiwrs. Hb sahi th^ 
southerly extension of Avenuo^ontoel^ ^ a» p^t rf the oon- „Bamlltr, la8t night at *^«?r“^y^ îraftoZt to UktoTri^^rethan -a.K &
east, to the city for a P"*1? 1“STT^Îu- troversy precisely in asking at Kilkenny, Robert Mantell. Uttie They were all gentlemen around the
of toe block of land bounded by Bay, Esp^ 1 _ou choose Ireland or Parnell?" The there for anything approaching 9jnîjSn0(j place There was "go” and enterprise
node. Front snd York-streets, nowowned ^ OD1 o{ the most melodramatic ,hortcomings,or toe explanation, ^ tb, house that spoke ^etosto
by th. city and leased to varions Luttcal ^ in Engltoh hlrtory. l«^m* ™^eœ^lycrâv^at tbe Ld oftoe third tuture^rmperity^ Otoof»® S^u,.

srsrrsu; , -aKMti.HSrsssss
question ultimately ~mre *o ^ ®"« the Sunday cm- questlon-toan they have to than^XenUn toe nerve of which heroes

figures and figures alone. Sentiment and a whether they shaU to allowed to steal ‘f il» philosophic mind me madj- A'» hretorydepartmeote, l"d from the eloquent
derire to premrve toe park may influe"^ adultery.-Ald. Moses, council £ethtoi<£l madne»^, tinting ~=«*h ^^^mfittod himmlf it^to evl-

xzssxàsuæztt IS ______ îüssïç SSBftjï f ^’^^wL k ^
*asætSS^5SSXSS -- ” ssrægz-mes wSS sa •»-

th« nrown. and it to their dpty to administer | A aensattonsU Deduction From, rise Pre- su^tellecma^^ company was good and «tooted. -
that^trustTin whatsoever way will sent Newfoonilland Troable^ faSy toK^ed The^ gentle aff^j«“J“ jvuira iltoAl rtio*. imsUflr.
OToduce the largest revenue for the Halifax, N. S., Dec. 28. - Monseigneur ^Ua„ was admtoably lip«" 

for which the endosMnesit w*» gowhÿ, prefect apostolic of the Weet Coast ^ Charlotte ^^SiOhamheSin, wi-
erected. They have nothing to do with toe ^ H,wlonndland, publishes a senaational tne garrulous o^ ^ model courtier. Was 
crarttoo of parks for toe City Of Toronto. .. I lettw predicting that the condition of ™‘^rvP^£iJdby J. R-Sbew.U; Mlonle 

Well, to comeback to the figures: Mr. Lacirg 0T,r the French riiore and fTeirtound- ^onk ymade • ”<5 VpedriT aetoe

zssxzzs sttitsvz ssrœsiii* giaa, rtg
thatthetondcould to sold so as to reaUzeLj^, the crltioal stote of waft“*^or^p to nature." Th!

s760 ooo. which, if let oet On ûtot-clà* mort- m noth withstanding tti# lAW ÎL ^vlrd scene was one uot easily forgotten,
-e ’ aL>he Bulk ot the endownmentfund Is maintained by England in thoee waters to Sr»v®> *^hole play deserved the repeated re-

us s gss*arggggg5 SSsSaiSSs

^ Bowthen does the trade stand? JhaU J «t w^will as^e himmlf ^

pwtti'^sSSs^B VSSttZtt’JŒïïï
a year t ttVear (if the land were ^ ^ creating a set ot circumstances which first-class attraction has been pro-!SZ£S£S>. *SSm ËÏb^^o«h" “ :-^.aT^wm to toe usualmatloe»,

for *750,000) for a preeent certam Incomehono^ J^^^tsrhtitod for a morn^ mrludlng N London Novelty
•if) ooo which may-HveOtf yoort hence, I Newfoundland might just as well be askea Lester oc «rroear in the 1 As test

020,000 to $80,000 a year traatam to Edition affair^ to inflict enormous ^pabie comwiia^. McDonaldf Miss
la that a fair trade far the? tmiteee to icxm Newfoundland fishermen , and. Eason ^d Queen, JLfctrans-Atlantic star

make? Is it realizing the most of tb®" vmU, increase the probabilities of bloodshed ‘ *Oomique Paris; John
- between the rival fishermen. nSa MiM Annie Queen, Gracie Forrest,

Evidently the Trustees thtok it^M^tey BSr0Ilt tK rMRU *VX DOW*. Henetoi and Earle,

hessssmss fesssss-fEB-’rr:
crippled condition of that institntion. ?!^J?tors stondlnPern it to not unlikely Th patron8 „! the Grand Opera House
^ a. re. th.fl.ere. which hare occur at short Inter- .T“a P“at treat in store for them next

duced the trustees to beU*^“jvais, the conditions being i*I2Jtjjt week when Kiss Rose Coghlan will make
naéef SIO.IKIO a year Is as good a* one of I «'hl^extreme destitution prevailing toroughr week, commencing on Monday
.37,500 a year t . „ I MCTtoroto wre re- ^htT " Peg Woffington.” One of tbc

^tiTto Ecuador. mLv reasons why the theatre-going public
--------------- -------- invariably hails with delight tbe appearance

S Mi»d,gbl«n as "Peg Woffington” n
” ................... ......................................
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BOYS’ OVERCOATS
stories published are of the highest

it delivered to your addrres for » 
« year, |1 for four months, or so 
cents for que month.
fh. World. 4 klng-at. E.

The
World
For

}

h'àvl^tg*i<Sy whon p^ôs don't ^^{iSmSiltoj^A tho,

^eexoVect this tobe the^lggest day we ever "Wad, eo oom, 
early and get first choice.
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CHAS. LANNING,

■

MANAGER.
r

He Arrives at Berlin and Gets to Work 
, At Once.

Mr. William Muloek, M.P., yesterday re
ceived this letter:

524 and 528 tteeen-,treat weet
flsguletes the Stomsoh, 

Llv.r end’Bowel», unlock*
theSecretlon./Puflfie.the
■Blood ànd rernove* sll Im
purities from a "Plmpl. to
the worst Scrofulous Sors.

Berlin, Dec. 12, 1890.
DEAR Mr. Vice-Chancellor,—I arrived1 here 

on Tuesday night and have denoted the two 
dava to dresenting letters and making enquiries. 
You must have learned shortly after I eeUed, 
from the speech of V. Gowler, Fruasian 
Mhïïter of Education, that it ia proposed in the
SSS£Sm%8lympÆ consequently

SS^SSÛ&S Î «^red

Es ss~a
rt MSIÜSS

persons from various centres will be instructed 
tbOnl*rrlving et Soythamptcn 1 ^seoetved V.

:te\»sc.œë»
principles for the eeouriag of immunity ftomand 
the treatment of Infectious diseases which 
seemed but yesterday unattainable. I to®"1®”

sr r^STïïi'take the preparation of the Koch lymph m the
tor admto-

sioa to the Hygienic Institute (Koch’s new tosti- 
tute. in which the lymph wiU ^ manufactured,

siMssissSiSaSSsSsuajma ssra aas s
vtaatSSSSof^^MMErt’s and Fwf. 

clinics and have communicated td Dr. Adam 
Wright a summary of what baa seemed to momïïÊ im',ortam U>tM* 2SS1t" WmoBT.

vIMra E^wkin. Issued a writ against W.

tsùsssssts SSSSIS SH SrtaswfÆS
rr6sŒ Otoim» *5UU0 for detention of 

dowet

>-

-5- CURES m
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. I

“WWW"
RHEU/AAT 1.5/A. SKIN DISEASES

:jgfealg*if8ftKS8R
SSSs!âSÔiS;JSS, hi. tlenlimzs with the estate of Miss E. 

keeper. J

elegant.
Tapestry Covers, 1 yard 

67c tô $1.40; li yards 
$1.25 to $2.75; 2

yards square, $1.90 to $o 
each. All-wool Covers, hand
somely embroidered, 2 yards 
square, $2 each. Felt Covers, 
H yards square, egh^- 
yards square, $2.U. P-anu 
some Felt Sideboard Covers 
in three qualities—$1, $l ti° 
and $1.50 each. See them, or,
if you can’t, order by telephone
or mail. You’ll never regret it.

squàrë,
square,An Arbitrary Act.

rsrC:clr"rcityConncl,in

tiLg upon themselves the right to legislate 
for the citizens of Toronto 30 years in ad
vance to, to say toe least, a most arbitrary 
proceeding and one wh ch tie citizens will 
undoubtedly resent. No matter whether* 
maturity of the citizens are opposed to the 
running of street oars on Sunday or not, the 
question to one which should to submitted 
to them for ou answer, yes or no. They 
certainly cannot wish to to debarred from 
expressing an opinion on the matter now and 
for 30 years to come. The petitions presented 
show conclusively that I he citizens derireto 
be heard, and heard they will to at tbe polls. 
Aldermen have no authority to say to the 

•• You shall not enjoy street cars on
»aga^tThrto^1tort^o"î‘

The Last of the Year. public expression of opinion would decide
The board meeting of the Y.M.C.A. ^to quretiou wbettor they toouffijao o^oot,

was held yesterday. Mr. R. Kilgour ore- and public may b," quite different
sided The reports of the work now earned five y««, " 0,4, kind. Therefore
ïn h! the association at the West End and on .nattera fae taken which would
rtWæSSrioIf^ Pavent ^XnuSttoY oft JK

eommittées report excellent work accom- t aaDect of the question seems to be

s&gjïS&sWl.s- gsüsaearJsîsi-
for toe training of Christian WQikera are at- 8. r aiderman declare it to to. But to
tended by over 40. Tbe New Years recep- the standard of a city’s morality
“on next Thursday morning will to an a> meoguro^ t ^ to as preposterous as it 
tractive gathering and the spacious building . *q measure it by the number of
will doubtless be crowded With young ^n* bats woru. Aldermen should knowthat

will be, “The End of the Year.” To-morrow . individually may deem expedi-
evening at Mr. 1 homes’8. Cole, traveling gucb actions on their part are a viola- 
secretary, wifi address tbe young J”®*1 ° tion of the agreement and destructive ot re- 
‘•Giad T’idiugs.” A watch-night serv^c* nresentative government. Hydney Smith. 
men only will be held on Wednesday eve - P jortm^) Dec. 24. 
ing next at 10 o’clock.

é V

illiKf HE 4.
/ ;, ».

co^'ssasies.z.-as urn
sSStH1NO.a OgAHMIO ra

Instant Helief. Pfmansnt 
Cure, Fail'ire ]|f ,

■SaqRgSsSffiill

Ej-StSsStml 
EssShSSSS

- FULFORD a CO,,
Brockvllle, Ont.

S
y>

LINENS. iIcitizens: ■Absolutely no better ma
terials and désigna - in house
hold linens than we sell. Sale 
prices make them bargains, it 
ever bargain? were given.

Unbleached T»bl®.“îbto

^h^owX“fiUlSen, nc tLhq =rP »M • dozen. 
ÏSrktoh^tToïSa’üto.pair.

There are still some of those 
damaged Table Covers left- 
all half-price—25c to $8 each. 
The linen is as good as Irish 
looms turn out.

I,
1

I I-TÏ

The Intolerant Aldermen.
The World commends the following <«' 

tract from Burke to the notice of those ^tor- 

men

from Burke to tbe nonce 01 ----- , ( «•* J^Tyo” to toU ^^6," said 
men who have disallowed an appeal tot l XfcMnUen^to The World last night,
people on the question ot street cars runn g ,hlrk my voto on ttoSunday

an attack on Chrirtianity, « $^u^taken

ssssssfiâsssKESSfissMïS'qfE 

sksssBSstss

as neai- heaven as himsëlf ? Vo 
man of common sense would pUoe 
the average alderman above the 
average citizen in respect of brains Or oul- 
tureôrchance of salvation; yet they are to 
dictate to us, forsooth, in a-matter not o 
mere civic control or expenditure, but of 
principle. It they are not there “ “>® 
vante and reprerentativee < • 
the citizens they have no Business in tori 
present places, and let every voter «member 
toison the Gtb prox. There Ua chana. at 
the present moment to strike a blow at the 
tyranny of cant that may not occur again for 
years. Defeat the aldermen who "®^*®{,,er 
eut themselves and pet their codstitoent.

It is worth observing that }n tfie 
debate on thli vexed question not one 
alderman confined hinteeif to toe question 
before the chair, namely, the

snrtÆïîsSS
____W of among themselves artha “Methodist

in their ward. Some few 8P°ke “ 
natural or acquired W»tOl£ tothat «- 
tent acted up to their professions B"*®Ter7 

wj|0 voted Eg ainsi the submiedon °* 
man who voted sg ^ omntitoeote was re-

Tbe alderman who 
should seek 
It the law

i. ïwwàim;m
r

ELECTBÎcilLTS
And Spinal Appliance».

Bated Office—Chicago, XU.Ji'u
I1.1-

H -

n»fiS R. B0TSF0R0. HWn*Tn

wr#LS
‘ \ A Presentation at th« Asylum.

The nurses at the Toronto Asylum took ad- 
season to expre»

)The Single Tax Men.

Last night the annual meeting ot&etlan submit the» questions to the candidates for the B> ,K.>. Dr. and Mrs. Buchan
è.“ic honor8 at the eD9Ulng ^ ^rtS^“co^yri“S \

VZ* ^."rt^°br£w. ^s'MasksandFac^lauëetW |
SraâŒffSîÇa®S£~H“Sw€5fE SSSgSa»-*" I

nsasassr-wta
Haywood, clS£lrn’ George Kappele. eecre- Ma^®‘ that one wonders how she con- ment ot ABhbridge’s Bay that does not make won The Canadian Queen’s leadingSrt ‘trivee tewalkandtrim^d with a profusion {“b*, exoen» a.pçclri .charge on to. Und. en- 8““°’a to Eur^ ,„d $2Ü0 in goldby

Hrop' Lovdnee, a <* . VTPeaker. of narrow knife pleating. On New Y«rs hancedin value tbweby^ >n addree8 ^,mpiliog the largest list of words from

«ssrrrr

“5 Br^“”ùgh x C«l«. aririontarJ. m^m^en Mnsr Theatre. School Books. --- --------- - ^^d'îhorid take advantage of to.., «
|cbl Brc». G. M. /^^^on JoL PugSey, More attractive than ver is the New , Aeadero,’. Holiday Dress. they state it will be the last contort they

torcoran BotortJuuor, H..U Year,, program at the_ pretty and popular wfaat caught The World’s artistic eye offer.
Francis. J- W.Peaker^A^B C^ Bro yonge-streettheatre. That Mr. Robinsons yesteraay inKihg-etreetweet were thedeoor-
5hhSL Brô J H oSinot. new venture is meeting with public approval ^owof flags «d fertooned evergreens I»
Abbott. Bre-J.H ----------------uunousstiooed. More than 30.000 people Greene’s Academy of Murik
* Mother and Babe. the hou» during the five days of wroro top to bottom, in graceful «urv»,

^ Christmas w»k. First ou to. list is Matti.

£5%8tov15M _ MOnt ntbe>zzl7of th. physiologist* and the m«ntation hat The World w.nt ^
^ Mas. KJ. aotm.AFlore.ee, Out. “*„\VP world1, who. by the ««wj®"* ‘^* On souring

cWSîWiatsffiSsapfSS ssjftTr:
FElTSE=lnte

«SKSi'aSBftS'SS? w,tba one
arm ^dhold it at arm’. JeogtowltoootW w. ^oupy W critlcal A Fool and Hi. Money.
port Bunding: unwpported she ram ewey acg wilin.vepien y . Wl-Dft0B Dec. 26.-Yesterday afternoon
lEEtionof0 i pretty pink palm. The chief -^posnr. Killed Him.' : ^ a young man named Langloto Out of Hi. Mind.

attraXn in tto theatre wUl be F^ james Ywng, the Doncaster postmaster, who gave his name » Writer »may rta^ Kingston, Dec. 25.-Billy Xawior. toe
Yoneda’s Imperial most has succumbed to tbe effects.of the exposure ^ ontto htve a good time *1”! Hamilton burglar who was rent,to Kingston

sr=“3S
&8££2rv£iisB ÿSSSÊSàÿS&t

mzSsîM ------- -----------------------------------------------

scam>«SSL 1-
I ' Ji- H

t- patented in Canada Dec. 17,1887.

Diseases caused by Indiscretion, Ac.
This is the Latest and Greatest teprovemew

SîheOrtntait. ItdUta.fWnotosrs.ssB'e

BBSffiSSaxSjgl
buy no other. It has oared hundreds where the 

bavefidled. Writ, lor Twtimonlale end ffitSt 
mmri Ontalogue, enolclng do. postage.

Tbs Owen Electric Belt Oe. __
71 KING ST. WIST, T0B0NT0

O. a FAIT1MO*, Mgr. for Can. _________

I does cure1

ItflMSIMPTlOH I

belt.

J In Its First Stages. 
Palatable ae Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

5<X'“scOTT* BOWNE, Belleville.

l
i-V

!

Hotelsand Restaurants
mn

The Oriental Laundry
iSHEHRe

Office, 250* King-street Weet
telephone no. Mia ■

Counterfeiters Unearthed.
FtTrtBVRO, Dec. 20.-A gigantic oon- 

persons are already under arrert and I 100

Ssssrsï taarss rris
SrîSsMWSSÜBmoney was all in silver dollars, and UniM

wr made. The coin is psrfectiy f°r“®d '® 
every detail and ite ring is Identical with the 
eooZcoin. The only fault about it le, it is a 
little light in weight.

i
inn* i

Gone to California.
Mr. Joeeph T, Gllmour, ex-prwtdent of 

Toronto Typographical Union No. 81, left tor 
California last night with his wife, where he 
nrooot» toremrin. On Thursday afternoon Ïrra.^d7î»embtod in Mr John Arm- 
strong’s rooms, King-street east, tx> preeen 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmoor with an addrewand

Xa^Srt^nio^ ‘Mr.^rgl
Dovrer read the* addr^e, Mr. Harry Parr

srA^rgt^^u^to.^
«SES

craft. , __________

I_ such a question
créant to his duty, 
wislies to po» as a lawgiver 
a seat in the • Legislature, 
tolerates street care ou Sunday, j*
the duty of tbe aldermen to register the

_ Wishes of the people m thnt diVectio^ The 
i, abundant evidence to show which way a

ular vote would go. but provided there is 
f Qf oven a respectable minority the

r~jt\ssnsr^s 
efcaWBaïtæk
tsterprot the public coneriepce.

of Gladstone's and FameU*S 
Career».

He Broke HU Collar Bone.
Daniel Munroe, a .tonecutter ®”®“™®’

Misa, an route for Portland. Ma, met with a 
«runs accident In the western ykrd of the 
OTB last night. He wee en tta trelntromth»

S5«*r«se,^B»»a

isaEShs*! Shissssiis™.

4

NEW MUSICV. V’V.« I
>c—.

thou art my queen
gong by Emma Frewr BUckstook.

Of all music dealers, or mailed 
by tbe

tab

i
PrUeWo.

The qye

Tu ré bee been no pnWto eveot for^a lo"# 
tim-V. iNdtifnl as toe sudden c®1IaP^,ot
Irish na-vement tor Home^Ruto. The

'-mPa0T,n^Ôr.m.ewriofto.

Harper’s Weekly, 
Would be

/f iiiii-umiii wish miuuur
vf association (LeVd,) 848

13 Blcbmond-st. west - Toronto
i

jSEERBbSmaWçS”-lldî Moe.ee.<,couRcll 

meeting, Deo. S3-

imiiVtiniveiy the
effort,nnd. according to
tbe moat satisfactory «P******* 
tiiat Mr. ?aru«U ia to da®1^*
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BITTERS
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BURDOCK
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MORNING. DECEMBER 27. 1890.THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDA* ?I

remixder■ar Ato wtthli aThe Restaurant will be closed no. a ou wo. ^rtrt 
on Christmas and New Year’s 
Day. iWSWâieüBsaaaas»Sffigflfs

porter» of winea, UquOMandolgar*,haa utt

mSr3E>2®ahti5ï

LdaoMoutthe effects. To 

Schaffler claimed to possess $3000-

ilfefiyp
MÉmæms-
first notés ftdling due on Deo» 1 lest

Can. 87c; No. 1 Gan. {
r

teotVF line

4=HARRY WEBB. |£-PSEBt
Eleven hundred end fifty fneale 

were eerved at the Heetaurant on 
Tuesday.

am

the bon mhrcheGRIFFITH db CO
<J. McArthur Griffith)

AUDITOR
to the Institute otChariared Accountant» of On-

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS

' H. WEBB.

TRADE SEASONABLY PET
WILL KEEP THEIR STORE OPEN TO-NIGHTIB I BA COK DITZOH IWHICH OJUA 

ACT SKIM SB BUBIMKBa.

à”t Lend22u!XlS^@$a

For the convenience of their patrons^and^the^pubMc^generally, AND PLEASE BEAR INé1 ' : ''M'ïCHICAGO (Mum AMD PRODUCE.
. M „____. ^ , fluctuations In the Ghtoaso grain and produce

ciittuged—Montreal Stock Market—os- Alarket- M by Drummond dc Brown, are
wego Barley Market—Prod nde and I s» follows;
Vrovi rions— Business Embarrassmenls- | ““ Op’n'frttVti Low’ut uio?g
Wholesale Renew. 1

Local stocks Dul\—The Money Market Un-
# Xi.

REDUCED ALL HOLIDAY GOODS TO HALF PRICE- • - » " M

$ ^
Wheel—Dee.;.,

Friday Evening. Dec. SO.
Local stock market continue» dull. Motitrwb .. ..........

Merchant»' and Commerce were lower. Dominion corn-Deo .........
sold rather higher. There wee no afternoon | . ..............
board. Quotation» are:

A■ 5

. lllll
....siMI 2118

wee

-Hay..
i:| Will also offer To-night at Half Price:

Ladies’ and Gèritô* Silk Handkerchiefs.
Ladies’ and Gents Kid Gloves. .....
Ladies’ and Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves ahd Mitts.

«L.
iujrti.Bid. I

..................

! 'H f • "•Mjfrs.rr::.--. „ ^
«U ;ss con=SZ::..I W*“5SK? ÜB

nbrass
*Hi I fire IRONS,mmMmmmI

%.»
It A.M.

V

I Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and Youths’ Under
wear of All Descriptions at Startling Re
ductions.

theSANK*. trrr nrnr
rïirir

:::::■ r - N PlimU.**»: hais *»»• i% •
MS55:;:.v:.-c::s:.i:f.v::::.T.
Toronto....
Mrrchanu1.,... 
cmtHtereo.....
hMMnai.ee. ...» eeehaea*
Dominion... .Jr...........
Standard ...........
Hamilton.................... . ................-

MiacatLAYrnoOS. 
rlllsh America, xd 
«Étant Aaawwanee ... 
aratnen* was................

SEF1""™.....
* Loan Association........

nada rarmodem
- hiper cent... 

entrai Canada .Loan, xd.......
OoShtmWTmC, xd ..... .

- >ai.»,ere-L.A Havtmrs xd 
, - 2u per cent.

Freehold...

E. R. C. CLARKSON
> ff*

Ont.
W rsj?

Bir- %tr ONLY 4 DAYS MORE, Huddersfleld. - - ■ ____

Established 1864. ¥ 1

Y<
m
Co.,

w

CLARKSON & CROSSCOAL SCOOPS.
SCREENS,

tabliahed 1864. *“

l To Secure at Half Price one of those Beautiful

Smoking Goats and Dressing Gowns
Be sure and Come To-night and Inspect the Above Bargains

% TENDERS.
sir <RICE LEWIS & SON BBADMIBBEfB KSTIBW.:::: m"1

A Cheerful State of Affhlrs-Builne»» Em- 
bsmifimrati Show s Decrease.

New Yore, Dec. 26.—Special telegrams to 
Bradetreet’» report no material change In the 
■tate of trade throughout the country, a» 
compared with the preoeilngweek. The ex
ception to this will appear to be at Boston, 
where there la more activity in the movej 
ment of staple goods in eevefal line» re
ported, particularly of leather of eome trsd-. 
heavyweight drygood» and woolen». Trade 
to quiet at St Louie, tighter et New Orleani, 
of smaller aggregate volume at Omaha, un- 

at Duluth, quiet and featurelem 
• Franotooo, whtie at Philadel- 

nhia distinct weaknea» to shown with

volume of business during holiday week to 
maintained. The change in the weather 
promisee to stimulate the demand for season-
abjronbuC25 to 60c. off on lighter request 

Manufacturers of textiles and metals charac
terise trade settlements as low. ___

Refined sugar is lower. Raws are In free 
movement in Louisiana .

Coffee and tea prices are reported to have 
an upward tendency. ,>

At western pointe live cattle, except for 
prime, are weak Horn are in decreased de- 
mand and are 60. lower. Farm produce, 
potatoes and apples are In good demand and
^wLattosbero' quieter, and quotations 

have gone off J£o during the week.
Available stocks east of the Rocky Moun

tains Increased last wsek 186,160 bushels.
Exports of wheat and flour both coasts of 

the United States and Canada tWs week

sa.‘eC.!ÏÏ&3SM.™'2î
h^Rates for*money west of the Alleghenies 

except at San Francisco, where funds are 
tighter, are unchanged., but with more 
ease manifest and a disposition to lend 
more freely to regular customers. This is 
in part due to the full lu speculative and dis
tributive tines having decreased the dema .d 
for money. No trouble to anticipated in 
making necessary settlement* and disburse
ment* on Jan. 1. Heavy rtoelpt of gold 

. within ten days checked the decline in 
foreign exchange, but rat*» tend downward 
again, and further Imports of gold are now 
unlikely, while New York bankers very gen
erally prefer not to express an opinion as to 
contemplated financial legislation at Wash- 
ineton. It remains true that the general senti- 
ment among them to that In appropriate 
legislation at the moment to the chief obstacle 
to a prompt return to â better state of fittan- 
cial affai, a. Speculative lnactivitv tends to 
make the money market easier. Bank olear- 
lnge at Moitié» for the week ended Deo< 24 
are *862,235,068, a decrease from this week 
last year of 1.5 per oent.

Dry goods have been dull in wholesale lines, 
while setoonably active at retail.

Texas and territory wopto are sfrong and 
activa The general tituation to cheerful 
Prices are unchanged. Cotton to Hoc. 
lower on Increasing preeure of elipplles and

wineielatiu™ ^reported to ÈrmtotreeV. 
number 306 in the United States this week, 
against 870 last week and j87 thto week last 
year. Canada has 26 thto week, agaluit 8J 
lut week. The total number of failure» in 
the United States Jan. 1 to date to 10,678, 
against 11,620 in a tike portion of 1882.

H I Gents’V;
"âoper cent.'..

tSSTShlMS1:-^-
Lun. * CM L. a AjJ 
Luiidoa A Ontario

People'. Loan...

(Limited)

Cor, King end Vldorie-ebssto, Teronte. 

Weekly Wholesale Review.

Wi,cr=::::!j
Tranucdons: Dominion, « at 16*>4 ; N.W.L., | are engaged In stock-taking.

ISOatDWH.

..aa.owsooat

m \vk 

isô' 1»'

.
i
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I n ion Loan...IX cetera Uanad» .I

AT THE BON MARCHEi HIDES AHD LEATHER.
There is sot much doing In hides. Tannen 

have been buying, through a local house, a goo< 
many hides In Chicago. Prices are unchanged. 

Leather merchants are engaged taking stock,

I WORLD’® BEST

party. For particulars.

FOR SALE
at

ELECTION CARDS.j THE
ASSETS ami DEBENTURE

, COMPANY CANADA

- - TORONTO

auction bales.auction «ales.

St. Mfs lEi
THOS. FOSTER

f THE MART JKMeEE^ne: ^0
m ESTABLISHED 1834 I6 KING ST,EAST.

CinHO WOT BOXC.8 
POOHE.HB\ w8wfJro5»ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N s

, bank of Commerce Buildings HEAD OFFICES - - -<
ADJOURNED AUCTION SALETBS MONEY MARKET.

Local money market quiet and unchanged at 
8 to (hi per cent, for call loans. , .

Moneyla New York opened at « and otoeed at
. 4M per aunt.

Mortgage Sale
> OF

Valuable Residence

V OF
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - $2,000,000

DimOTORS X
6. B. WALKER, - - - Vice-President

Manager Canadian Baas of Commerce

t-a-.ee.
Q.O....... u.. Director OenerâlTruaU Company
AFFRAY................Director Imp-rtsl Btwt
GTieUTR.. ..Meaeger General Trniw Company 
BiTLRK. .......... Rice Lewis 4 Son lUmfied)
. FRABBR. ft.0......Com. Pub. Wvrka Onl
C. ROSB  ............Late Provincial Trensnrw

Valuable Freehold Property* *j

6 UHM■ V irrilü^SfîCp
heir auction rooms 18 King-street east, ou 

SATURDAY, DEC. if™, 186ft at the hour of 19 
o'clock noon, the following valuable freehold pro
perty, being composed of the northerly 88 feet of 
jot 8 end the whole of Lot 4 In Block A, on the 

east side of Oledstone-erenue, according to plan 
826, having a total frontage of 48 feet by. » depth 
otll? feet, more or less, to a tone, which said 
land is part of Park Lot No. 88, In the 6 ret con- 
ceeeion from the bey, formerly in the Township 
of York. This property consists of a semi-dtr 
teehed pair of brick houses on the east side of 
Oladstune-avenue, containing seven rooms each, 
besides cellar and bath room. The main building 
of each to about 15)4x88 feet, with extenston 
18x15 and further wooden extension 10x18. They 
ere In an excellent location, a short distance 
north from Queen-etreet. For further particu
lars end conditions of sale apply to the auc- 
t onsets, or to

7 FOGin
T.-V ON

ALDERMAN nil IEJ..8RADINA-AVEHUE, TORONTO.

sssaffissasi&s

SSiSâSKcS3.-.'-“

Dated tbu 3d day of i^eoamber, A. ü- w®

/ JOHN STARK & CO TORONTO ONt. 246/ 26 TORONTO-8TRBBT'«L ------ -------------------------------- . AHD SHOES.

and SlLtmteno, U8H and" 110 : Peoples, 91 5JJ,TreMng placed. Prices have been dropp* to 
offereddMotoons, 180and 15UMercban£, 148 rod ^(Urur* orevailing before theidvance of tost

tales Sat 1T6; Osa, 80»< and 901: Ç.P.B., W rod f pFRE GL L/U
7114: Corn Cable Co.. 107)4 end lus. Board 1^, VJ v-r r r L. I—. Ajv W «w 
adjourned t|Al to morrow.

MUNICIPAL AND OTHER DEBENTURES
1 Dealt in and placed.

LOANS ON COLLATERALS
Negotiated on abort notice. 

INSOLVENT AND OTHER ESTATES 
Bought end Liquidated. 

PARTNERSHIPS,

A meeting of the electors In 
Fosters Interest will beMr.

heldA
i Monday Night, Dec. 29“rhtoTlëïffaBle property has a frontage 01 

81 feet on the east side of Spedlna-aveaue deptotffVl fert, andhss erected upon » ' AMALGAMATIONS, At the rooms, corner of Queen 
and Berkèley-streets.

Speeches on civic affaire by 
good speakers.

Every voter In the 
vlted.

DISSOLUTIONSE8TABU6HED 1645. i -: iae street «to., negotiatad.
EXPERT INVESTIGATIONS

OonfidentiailF made.IIRS. eillHtBI 1"'Stoducb .™ cotMlssioir ’ 7
33 and 84 Adelaldê-Btreet

ronto. Dec. 30.

1 Ward In-
Imperial Buildings.

JOHN K. McFARLANE & ÇOj. AucMoroers, ^
JOHN T. MOORE, F.C.A., ManagerToronto.

i«s3aa8UMgB
j. F. CASSIDY & CO.

' xnv.r., H-U-,1,. ,MuXST 1 Produce ahd Commission Merbhroto,
...... 16-iddt* I mi dt. V» to Ujr l 18 Front-street west, Toronto.

| g Rtowll Poultry, Butter Eggs, etc., -uitaU. for re- 

qutrements of retail dealers. _

HARDWARE.

a rood Bpring*tr*de. Stock, are light rod prtow 
HraT^A tew lines of metals sueh «s copper, tin, 
stc have been a nhade easier. l>ad, aDtlmony,

Compliment, el the |nm|eS33S55&sS
» for compliant.

1

For ST. DAVITS WARD
" [LECTION 1811

WESTERN CANADAante fair. Tur 
the advance, 

either In oil or SUCKLING 4*3 OO
64 Welllngton-etreet west,

trade auctioneers

? X Loan & Savings Co.
HMBO* Exchange. 

Le^mto. "Portedhy JohnrowE*Oa^ Money Received on Deposit, Inter
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
Offles: No. 76 Churoh-etreet, Toronto.

President—The Hon. ti. W. Alton, Speaker of 
the Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderbem,

pherson, K.C.M.G., and
946 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director

BANK OF MONTREAL St Thomas Ward

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE & CO.

— SALE OF-----

A Your vote and Interest are reapeo't* 
fully solicited In favor of

/

Our next trade tale takes place on our premise»

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
6th and 7th Jan., 1891.

Drygoods, Clothing, Beneral Merchandise
Furs And Fur Trimming, Muff», etc., aiso a stook 
of boots from Quebec, amounting to *46,0, will 
be sold In detail, all new goods, owner hsvlng 
only beet)In business four months; a large qum-

RUBBER8, OVERSHOES, ETC. 
rod 80 cases Men's Canadien Lumbermen's Ankle 
Buckles, rod a special line Horse Blanket* am i 
all-wool Grey Blanket! of about W0 pairs, will
beFordpartto*iar»,U|lji next Saturday’s advertlie- 

j Terms aa usual ™

do
KATsa FO* rrssLmt» m saw xoaa. THOMAS FOSTER

ITS Esq.Baar1"^—1*488
Beak of ItoStood nue-t per cent.

to 4 MM À» AJderirfttn for ,1891. 4,1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS To the Electors ofA
WE WISH CUR FRIENDS 1

ETC., ON
-THE- TUESDAY, 30TH DECEMBER

AT 11 A. M.
ID order to dose consignments we will idl m

Mri dflfiaert sets, hair, spring and mixed mat* 
tresses, together with a quantity of other goods,

». 0ZT
°“IL Auotlooeeie.

Your vote rod Influence are respectifulty foti- 
died for ■

W. W. PARK
As Alderman for St. Thomas Ward for IBM.

1CANTAL, -_ - $'2.0gO.OOO

OgjSffflSP $18.
Branch. /

Interest allowed at oUrrent rates.
C. BROUGH,
Manager Toronto Branch.

CRANE & BAIRD
Grain Merchant*

T0B0NT0.1 Montreal and Toronto^

rr ‘J. F. YOUNG & CO. ST. ALBAN’S WARD!

A Produce ahd Commission 
74 FRONT-STREET E. SUCKLING ft CO.American - Fair MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1891.

YourVote and Interest are Respect
fully solicited In favor of

WILLIAM P. ATKINSON
As Alderman for 1891. 88

gT. PATRICK'S WARD

Your vote and Influence are respectfully requeu
ed for the election of

848

THE MAHT
a established

M°prrTo°pA&Et8yALE OF VALUABLE

Notice la hereby given that under po 
contained in a certain mortgage there wlU be 
offered foreale at Measre. Oliver, Cbate & Co. s, 
The Mart, No. 57 King-street east. Toronto, on 

rday, the 17th day of January, A.D. 1801. at 
12 o’clock noon, the following property known asm M, Ms and Oil (Mois

ON 130 feet and on It are situate four two-story
to » • ■ J ^ frame roughcast briek-fronted houjes. with atone
Wednesday, Dec. 31,1890 J^J« JSftX

„ AT3P.M. Sb'HSS 5* extenitoa <S^18toS* to

Under Instructions we will sell on shove date wThe proper^ to about ré yards north of Bloor- 
the following: street.

8300 Lbs. white Lead.
1 bbL narrtoge Varnish.
1 “ Stock Japan.
8 “ Elastic Oak Varnish.
1 “ Hard Oil Furnish.
8 “ Pure Shellac. _ , _ ,
Together with * quantity of Bruihei, Dry Col-

°I7,h? a(»*v must be dteared out In order to close 
the account. Terms cash.

83 It,-;,;! OLIVER. COATE ft CO..
Auctioneers.

PHOVI8IOM8. M oisons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Prllament

less 3
Capital (all paid up) $2.000,000 

Rest, $1,076,000

ro«hy^ t^SrfSe on» chrog.

store packed. 9c to 18c a lb; new cured roll matoegi are moving fairly well. Syrup* rod
bason. 9c to9)4c a lb: new cured hama, Uc to are easier._____________ ______________
llUc a lb; new cured back* and belltoe. JOe'to ------------------ -------— ■

«é2ï«S to 7hc per busbeL _-----------tSS^S^SSZ

GEO. H. MAY eobcjtocl to New York and Chicago. 846

to the average war of sale
334 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

Telephone 2033 SetuSALE OF
A consignment çf Albums 

sent us from a manufacturer 
to sell At pticea thatmust sell 
them. Plush and imitation 
leather cover. Large iny- 
perial size 35c, worth $1, and 
84c, worth $2, and $2, well 
worth $4- An opportunity 
for those not overstocked 
with many.

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS
T

-r A general bankln^buelnftee ^ THOS. PELLSSAVINGS BANK 
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interast allowed.
CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

e AS ALDERMAN FOR 1821.
Election takes piece Monday, Jan. 6.1881. tMW. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL Sl MAY
Assignees la Trust, Accountant», Auditors, Cob 

MerchroU'1rodnJ'olttt8™^' Gompanies'Book»
£« .WFrSSISSt «

rente. Telephone 1700.____________________

■Si' 1891 ST. MARK’S WARD 1891

JOHN MALONEY
As Alderman.

Election takes plsoe Monday. Jro. 5, 1881.

nsreoooe.
dcî^Sf a Kupychq.U^=VbLïeÂl“cn5

?^e?ïMîXemt™tton73e
sar sfiEJSsrtrenort» from the traveler» the feeling through

manufactured goods. Money has been coming 
in well on accounts and notes.

For further particular* and terms of sale apply
High Sounding Praise I

Over sixty of the 
ablest physicians In P.Q. 
have written much in

iDated 28d December, A.D. 1890.

NOTICE.5 the
OBAIX.

The grain market is characterized by Its usual 
holiday quietness. Wheat dull and prices rather 
easier. Two cars No. 1, frosted sold at 79c. 

- White is quoted west at 89c and red at 90c. No. 2 
hard le quoted at 99c, No. 8 at 89c. No. 3 northern 
at 91c. Oats firm, selling outride at 41c and on 

■ J track here at 45c; white are offering on Midlaud
Bariev dullTa rotoof^SP^? ^jKSretore^ 

pertro at 51)4c here. Pee*. 61 asked end 80c bid.

To-day and the following week will be veritable
odcuidu of^ur^bes* '«d'u^priSa

ïïUmCiîÆWo0r0reC "S'
Hed Chairs wo have sold in two days 8 gross of 
tm- 85a we will sen for Mo. Will close out all 
Lamps and Glassware. Remember our splendid 
Hinged Lantern 49c. worth 75c to *1 everywhere 
Ola» come and wie us.else. Loma ana w H BENTLEY & CO.

Highest Praia* of 
St. Leon.

1 m NOTICES.Notice is hereby given by the Toronto, HemU- 
ton ft Buffalo Railway Company that ah applica
tion will be made to the Rarltomeot of Canada at 
its next sesrion for an Act declaring the said 
railway to be a work for the general advantage 
of Canada and ratifying and confirming the pro
visions of the Acts relating to the «aid company 
passed by the Legislature of the Province of On
tario and the proceedings thereunder, with such 
amendments and alterations as to the Parliament 
of Canada may seem proper, and granting to the 
said company power to amalgamate with, or 
lease or make taffle arrangements with, the 
Brantford, Waterloo A Lake Erie Railway Com
pany. and for such other amendments or exten
sion» of power and the privileges relating to the 
Toronto, Hamilton * Buffalo Rail way Company 
as to the Parliament of Canada may seem prqper- 

E. MILLER.

. .............

NOTICEAUFre*h5dSProperty In'thVrown- 
•hlp of York.

Under rod by virtue of the power of sale con-sœ rrh Ksiœ»
k^CO1* »“ PÆ au^tîÏÏ1 iSorna' 18°Kln?.^rS 
wtTfcrouS oa .Saturday. 10th day of January, 
1891 at the hour of IS o'clock noon, the following 
valuable Freehold Property, being all and singu
lar those certain parcels or tracts of land and Dremtoas, situate, lying eng being In the Town- 
StipofYork, In the County of York and Provtoce 
of Ontario, and being composed of Lots numbers 
six rod seven see rdlng to a plan or survey of 
«Uhdlvision of part of Lot number two in the Srooud CrooJÏÏon from the Bay, In the «Ud 
Township of York, and registered In the Registry 
Office for the Cbunty of York as plan No. 608.° The lota have together a frontage of 100 feet 
more or less on the south akle of Laatdowne-

,VeDUrdnl‘d,Wto^.^roUrnl!Su

From numerous tests 
land long experience they 
consider St Leon the 
most powerfnl antidote 
■gainst poisons that un
dermine the system. 
This single proof of 
many they give, vis., to 
purify the fountains of 
health, the blood and re
store to vigor the con
stitution, Is surely well 
worth s good trial

mw YORK MARXITS.

» issseShrSrfïi sta *e
haS^wlSr £er«*SSd rerelpts at the west.

«^H- March ll-OOM. «V

Sr^q$i’t;iN>Toke?«M
sssrwvinMi

duiu to 1)4 lower, week to61. Olrilo^oWtowjr. duU,
Iptÿw.OK) bush, sales IW oush. 

futures, 61.*0 bush spot; spot dull, lower. Op-

granulated 6.

wh t •
Is hereby given that an application wiU be made 
to the Parfiament of the Dominion of Canada at

SSQ&3&SSSfiSS
,uch “the .treeu and public ptoore ae may be

îœiL-a«r%îs ■awssâ
Eentooade in the City of Toronto, from some roGÎator near the Vlli^e of MlmJco, easterly to 
■ome nolnt In the Township of York or Scsrbor- ££h, rod -lth power rod authority to 
purchase, acquire, teas and hold such 
toads and other property as may be 
necessary tor the purpose of constructing 
the said viaduct or tunnel, or for the convenient 
..i.. of the same, rod also for the construction 
of such branch railways and switches as may be 
necessary to approach the said viaduct or tunnel; 
-i~, with power to make agreement* with any 
railway or railroad company or comproto* tor 
Iroalog the said viaduct br tunnel or the use 
thereof, and to make all such other egree-asrsa arss
Es&xs
%Sed at Toronto, the aktb day of December, 
A.D. 1809.

eat

■l

yI ^:i Filters f r F UR S
J.&J.Lugsdin

)

■ y Filters ST.UII llltUtllTd GBHNIT (LII,JSecretary
o1 t HamUton, Nov. 5th, 1890.

"XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, AP N plication will be made to the Legiriatlve 
Aaimbly of Ontario at the next session thereof 
for an Act to enable the Equitable Ufa Assurance

mortgage on reel estate, or on such other securi
ties as they may see fit, rod to execute proper 
discharges thereof rod for other purposes.

WILLIAM HARTY,
General Manager for Ontario. 

Dated Toronto,'16th December, 189a 86

Branch Office — Tidy’s Flower Depot, 184 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

' - Aikenhead & Crombie on Increased
OaM-Receli RUPTUREUpon

w other tarmsud conditions sill be made known 
at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to

Manufacturers ofCerner King epd Tpage-streets Tefonto. 86 
»T. LAwntsce karsit.

The market Is very quiet to-day and prices gei- 
er&rn“Œu,*d; large rofla 1» totOcitub

'rrr.ot geese

true oil, chicken»at 4uc toCOp. ..qa. t.Kjealu good demand rod steady, at 20s to
iip£^fuiot at40c per bag; earrota, 60c per

“aviAus—In fair demand at S8.80 tot*.

OUR NEW ERA TRUSS
Is the beat True» ever 
invented. Our sue 
cess with it bas been 
wonderful. Ho other

worst rapture with 
sod certainty.

with this Tram we 
will bold rupture* thnt bave beeu^pro- 
nouooed hopel#u by others. We will *iy« e 
written guarantee with each truss, to refund
th* BreSw^tEtodO <ûyL

y FINE FURS
And Importers of

-^v ]CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. D o. 96—Leadlng futur» elated: 

Wheat, Dec. 89c, Jan. ^5)4c, May 97)4: 
oorn, btc. 4744 JRH. 48)<c, May 51)4c. Oals—

fs ss jsse/ss, sff ssistj 
&S'WLJ!3S fe as,.'aJ5g —1 ”* m“

Q. M. GARDNER, 
Solicitor, 8 Toronto-» treat. 

Dated Wnd Dsoamber, A D 1890.

■ ï r \

Choice Fur Skins 12TH ANNUALTor°e?r G-McWILUAMS, 
Solicitor tor apptlcanU.

WM.
- DERBY SWEEP 6

breramul A. ^^S^^C‘u3ar^6 
!t% “ Arm J VV^Rwbùck ft Smproyee* 
general advetttoing watch and Jewelry burinses
vSs&vEstSÿf vZpsïSïë
buck and all debts of the firm wiU be peid by 
^ DatSl’at Toronto this 4th day of Deoember, 1*

id/•Tv *1 H-» *r« ■ » a.JS. . B. 8000 TICKETS. $5.00 BACH.
Th* Popular Caterer. 247 Yonge-st 808 nOBSES EK^KKK^g 884 PRIZES.

Catering Strictly Flret-ctosa l.t Horne! four prizes - $2500 each
Miscellaneous—Parties rod families supplied 2Snd dd do do - 1600 do

with Oakes, Jellies. Ices, ^Charlotte wuNi gr(j ,do do do • •• lOOO do
Trittaa, SSada. Quicken . Çoquettêa, Jellied divided Equally among other

wsariJneu'Ynaara
plaoe: Result of drawbig moiled to all eubecribers
R. J. Lloyd, 247 Yonge-$treet ourntdeMcnurei. ^ * brand.

Talephooe 96F 186 I BffltiutlTtooni, Wlndwr Hotel. Montrée

FolH

<s$ J. IvUGSDIN
IOI Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 

N.B—Highest Cash Price Paid for Raw Fur 
Skins ' il'.- - .;

J.i

W. STANDISH LOWE toryTi THE BUSSELL OTTAWAMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
ml* aiid Debenture* Bought end Sold 

l statu and Financial Agent- 846
Autnor» «*> Oox

^0brmF,-s.œsr ^

n Mlseallaneoas.
Sales of baled straw were made today at equal 

to $0.6 ) per ton. .
Outside mar ket« are rather easier.
English exchanges are closed to-day.

Business Embarrassments.
Samuel Ruth van. grow, 671-018 Yonge-street,

'll The Palace Hotel of Osnsda Thl« magnlfl|MntWMaRgg
public men. Kaoly ft et. Jaoquea. Prop*. 188

: nvi. ;1 ■..•kl». ■»M4to,2iraeo1161 J orclan-etreet I :
\tMWnoo oASi-av ma axer. '

fgr*>r*+. e.f • ..i«i?e n . - RdflMir nommai :
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THE TORONTO WORLD;
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SaMAN’S LIFE SAVED^: 1.TDIVIDXKD8.A DEVOTED WIFE. •*.•»••«•»•••••*••*•**••***** ******

BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE CO'Y

8h« Obtain. Kvlrt.no. of Ht. Innoo.no* of 
a Bnnoo Crime and H. Is Belea.wt 

From JalL
Pittsburg, Dec. 80.—Frank A. Aldrloh of 

Stanford, K~.nm«, was on Not. 88,1888. wn- 
tenced to serraseven year, and six months 
In too Western Penitentiary for bunooing 
J. R. I/Ornon, a wealthy resident of Alle
gheny, out of 110,000. To-day the State 
Board of Pardons gave Aldrich his liberty.

Aldrich tinman of not the best revela
tion, but evidence was presented to the Par
don Board which eatisfled that body that he 
bad been unjustly convicted. The victim of 
the bunco men is an aged man and he could 
give no dear description of the men who had 
taken his money. Six months after he bad 
been victimised he was notilied by Matthew 
Pinkerton of Chicago, a detective who has 
no connection with the famous Pinkertons, 
that for 11000 he would produce the man 
who had robbed him.

Mr. Lemon consented to pay this reward 
and Pinkerton and an assistant named 
Quinn arrested Aldrich in Windsor, Canada. 
They persuaded Lemon that Aldrich was the 
robber and Lemon identilied him so posi
tively that, in the face of a dosen witnesses 
from Kansas, who swore Aldrich was at his 
home the day Lemon was robbed, Aldrich 
was convicted.

These facts were developed and brought 
before the Pardon Board through the perse- 
verance and energy of Mrs. Aldricb. Wneu 
he was arrested she possessed in her own 
right real estate and personal Property 
amounting to 810,000. She induced well- 
known residents of Stanford, Including Con
gressman Underson, to come to Pittsburgh 
and testify to their knowledge of her bus- 
band’s presence in Stanford the day the rob-
bevVlien‘‘th?sDevidence was ignored and her 
husband sentenced. Mrs. Aldrich set to work 
in another direction. She secured evidence 
that Mat Pinkerton and bis partner had put 
up a job" on Aldrich- in order to get the 
81000 from Lemon. , .

So convincing was this evidence that when 
it was laid before Lemon he confessed he had 
been deceived by the detectives and joined

Ltt^^Hro oSc^ rM
rrom^th™V„^ncïudd\nr™C0^t04 

Senators Ingalls and Quay, in the case.
Senator Ingalls wrote that be personally 

knew some of the Kansas witnesses w ho tes
tified that they saw Aldrich at his home the 
day Lemon was robbed ; that they war» re
putable people, and that the jury should 

o.have considered their testimony.
Senator Quay went over all the evidence 

f»nri then joiuea in the petition for pardon. 
Mrs. Aldrich has spent nearly all her money 
in her efforts to secure her husband’s vindi
cations and to-night there are few women In 
the country more happy than she.

r
of Jsanrtlee, liver CeasFlal" •r “Fro1 

IS will srt ears.

Ninety-fourth half-yearly Dividend 

that a dividend of >H IE#SS
third of whloh I wss confined to tqr ™

asraKKsasgS
light around ms, my bowsls only 0P"*?*d **“
In, puigitive medicines, my appetite was gone, 
nothing would remain on my stomach, end my eyes 
and body wm ss yellow ss a guinea «ml vsn-
tured on the etreetl was stared st or turned irom with
a repulsive feeling by the passsr-by. VutoeUurtiM 
there wss ne ours for me. I made np my mind to die. 

One day a friend

purtoent. *uppn*the oapltal stock of tide company

EmmS ffst spx
*«?.

both wiyH,
Assistant Secretary.

i(Signal) W. LD. Toronto,
% i

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO

nS3 feWSttA. a.

I
WHAT IS IT f

This oatibmUd medicine I» a oom pound extracts* 
from thariohastmadlotialharka, roots and bsrha »
la tire production of many yseiF study, reeesrdh en» 
investigation. It pceeeewe proparttas purdy vag^ 
table,ehsmloaUyandscientificallyoomMnad. It» 
Natan's Kenedy. It ti perfsotly harmless and.
trw from any bad edeot upon thaeystam. Bis nouy-(
lahtig and stiengthanlng; It acta dlraotiyupon tin;
blood, and every part throughout the entire body. I» 
quiets the nervous system ; it givw yon good, swetoi
•loop at light It ti a great patraosa for our age*’ ^
fathers and mothers, toritgivss them strength, quiet*
thsirnarvse, and given them Nature's «wsststoep,**. 
has been proved by meny an egedpenon. It lathe 
6real Blood Fwviler. It to a «rotting remedy I
tor our children. It tsUavss and curai all dlasaswod |
the blood. Give H a lehr trial for yonr complaint, and , 
then you wU say to your friand» neighbors tad L, • 
aoqoalntaooM: "Try it; it has oared ma" _

THE DOMINION SAVINGS & 
INVESTMENT COMPANY )

*

OF LONDON, ONT.
DIVIDEND NO. 8».

55 SUSJMiWfBS
will be payable oa end after the

2ND OF JANUARY NEXT
The Transfer Books will tor dosed from the 

18th to Slst prox., both day»inclusive.
—By order, T. B. LEVg^

er-
ss LOT nan voei AU, Its CHAM». „
colled to H« ms and advisod me to try Northrop «

«ho Discovery, but after deliberating for a time I con
cluded to give it a trial, so I procured a bottle and 
oomoanoed taking it three time» a day. Jroei or 
irr auirtin a^tbe expiration of the third day to find
nyappMitemW. W hali. porn* per day, snd I nsvs, tilt bstto, in »,

timn r^Tontil I tod life Noons can toll how thanklul I mn lor wtot this
2Ï&W&Ï2ZÏÏ2 ^SJnLdle, wondarfui madiclns has dona to, ma Ithurortod

w. A. MURRAY & GO'S
enough tosak When I commenced taking the Dis
covery my weight wai only 131| lbs, when I finished 
the fifth battis it was 17SJ Jba ,0» an inonaaa of about

Direct Importer»
17,10,21.23,25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES._ .....

am
IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT II. If 

CANADA. LIMITED-
dividend NO. 4$»

a

TIE TI:;V— ; '

Notice to CreditorsNotice ti hereby given that a dividend at the

IPfiSsms 
ëSîî»‘»to“S8Bsabis!“

The transfer books will be closed from the 1Mb __ mmtusnee of chapter

“Mtttstsr
ffifaialnst tire «m» of the above named Ann

EESS£rSihM35

gfeJSSSSSSS

Mid estais amongst the parties en-SsEeM’tifir'KSS
S&s/ïïfKiyyiFS
any person of whose claim ehe bad not notice at 
the time of such distribution, ■gggggggd

OF ONTARIO

- 1 3OFFICES: 23 Toronto• street, Toronto

THIS -XMAS BUSINESSCAPITAL $1,000,000
!

j .

Far in Excess of Any Preyious Year.E. H. KEBTLAND, Manager.e
v This Company undertakes the carrying on,

justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment ss a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation ns 
Executor, Adwikiuttiator, Tuvstm. Itxoxivnn 
Committee or Lueatics, Guardia* or Childr»», 
Absiokxs or ss aosxt for any of the above,

TImm ,4 ■«»w«a»iiFttaeiKaajsi^ w~For

jaSs? «imm-s 5a9;.toR£s*MStogetridSof m much as possible before the completion of the year

.(Limited.)
DIVIDEND NO. 19

company am be*n declared for the current half*

The transfer book* will be closed from tne l^h 
to the Slat of December, both days inclusive. By
0rdW63 lh*^EDMUND T. UGHTBOUBN, 

Toronto, Nov. 38.1»» Managw.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
Crown-Wearing Children. tntrrNa™nal"'bUS1KE88'''’cOLLEGE -In the past, when nexvspapars were few IN™^^°egMtr^t Ld Bronsw3Favenuej

and expensive . SSd ^taSSiSSwA^ ttorough^  ̂£«•

much talk and a good deal of enthusiasm, D3j. m. Mangrove, Proprietor.
togt^sUht^etncre^ed!<land! as if to keen Toronto School Of Telegraphy

j*me with the times, the number of child- Rooms;» apd 13, W King-street West.

SSSS&tàftr^w ourT,rm,*o:rr;h. B,.«.
^ÆM,°^etïgJiK‘ GEO. WM. CREE, Chief Operator
and wad with eagerness; everyone baa sym
pathized with his mother, a foreigner in a 
country where strangers are not looked 
with much affection, has made no mlstakro 
and has won her way completely into the 
hearts of her son’s subjects.

Little Alexander of Servis ti more unfor
tunate than hi* royal brother-sover
eign. Poor Utile Alexander, who ti in 
hti 15th year, ti more than orphaned, 
having neither father nor mother or conn-

-*lhi AM to the list S the littleQnwpWfr
JfSlïa'SSÏ'Æ’sVîSfS» WHITBY, ont.
®STCSt°CSÎ‘tS^§‘» More Popular and Successful 

interesting in appearance a* Queen Regent than ever.
Christina of Spam, nor as handsome as ex- ___. .. _nrMa o{ ltu<i, to meet thes?rJ^M^f<%bîÇ « -5t£g?asf5A^&SîS

sausaSr-A-MSiïB»?
uy an old master. ., . ««1 PrineipaL

Queen Emma and her sister, the widowed ”™\
Duchess of Albany, reflect great credit on 
their race, Waldeck-Fyrmont, and their 
bringing up, by exemplary behavior under 
circumstances which would have made most 
women wish that they had either stayed un- 
der the parental roof or married someone
e*For years to come the highest European

•‘roPinglndrejecting
children. Already a husband is proposed for 
Queen Wilbelmine m the heir of the Duke ol 
Nassau.

f!
ensures:

(11. A never dying trustee. (3). Absolute re 
srtoneibiliiy. (S). Proper adthinletration and 
ü-OTomif. \f). Relief of partiee interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation «vests moxkt on the best 
^ BORDS, etc., and acts as

r

OAK HALL, TORONTOterms, oouktessiors 
rustek for holders thereof. Makaoes estate», 
collects rests, etc., and acts generally ss Aosirr 
or all financial business.

For further information apply to

A. G. F. LAWRENCE,
f

(840
\

Notice to Creditors a. e. plummer.osb v
WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER.! ANNUALS FOR 1890-1

in an*
of Toronto In the County of York,
General Grooere. Cottager and Artisan................

Notice U hereby given that the above named British W orkman............... .
Samuel Ruthven ana Charlotte Ruthvenbaye this Band of Hope................... .. •••day1 mode an assignment to William J Crown, g^ld’, Own^Magazine---------
under the provisions of MO., 188/. chap, 0ur Little Dots.............. .............
of all their personal vroj^t%y • fant,g Magazine......................SJ®‘““'“‘forbeneflt01 tbelr 8Sild”cto^anion.''.V.............

KDar^r1"1
Sr^CTmrrotiSSwl^Œretotoedti Chatterbox,:'....

toflletoelrctilms duti ffiv. .t.'.'.'.'.'.

âaœ “a* s Hom.:.
Boys' Own Annual 
Girls’ Own Annual

THE ECONOMY HEATERS
Arp the best in the market and hence the cheap
est.Why Invest in a cheap furnace and expend) 
double the difference in one Mgar in coal 7
Call or Send for Circulars and Prices

., 80c

.1 50o
35ce

..... 35c
l{ ■ Me

80sç upon
50c

da;Mati^of^"um"1

BARKER’S Shorthand School. 45 King E«it.

, 50c
50c-
50c

s..........  50c
...... 81 00
........ 81 00

.........81 00
........81 00

..........81 75...... *2 00
82 0U

......  88 00

r -^1 S; Ontario Indies’ Collegef-

j, F. Pease Furnace Company
TORONTO

I The Alliance Bond and Investment Company
OIF* ONTARIO, LIMITED

‘-T

OH YOTge-screet. ““‘“I®» aSK5! 
^Toronto. 84 Adetildc-stroe^.^

*> \
éV 16

JOHN YOUNG,
102 Vong»-Etr»»t. Toronto.

Notice to Creditors XRE-OPENED
JEWELI& HOINLIL'S

I
'*2

EWàüft. M:

ooo.

Notice Is hereby given that the above mimed 
a if rad w Albon nas this day made an assign-

restaurant

SS3"sS!S5k£^* " I ,h,»u,hou, DI,l6, r==m.

Creditors are required toMe thrir ctitasduJy Bar, Lunch Counter, th» Beat In the
verified by nffldaritoo or brfore the dwtaedfor Prompt service. All the dell-
the meeting of creditors, with the said assignee £a<J#s of the #eaeon.
0DRttdUthe and day of December, A. D. 1880. Patronized hy '“’‘"ne merohânte.

GEORGE CLAY, CADDICK & HORN. | bankers and professional gentle 
Solicitors for the Assignee, Amlgnbe. Room D-

J'SS’ifhh’MS^SUSSSS"
Pursuant to a judgment of the Chancery

AND EVERGREENS
e^ifle^ien^m the eltato or any undivided In great abundance, cheap.

•oFtVoM I Holly and Mistletoe Roses

AhssS^|Ih. slight
fault thereof they will be peremptorily ex-

s»? I nil m rvg~s^7®&sid«uSis? IVIOiNelY
Im] foicie# mm-mmt

-V I

U } VICE-PR
6M& am.

The Alliance Bond & Investment Company of Ontario, (Ltd.)

,At
Boys’ SiHome.Christmas at the News 

The dining-room of tiie Newsboys’ Home, * 
Frederick-street, presented a very pretty ap
pearance on Xmas day, when the boys en- 
Tffved their annual dinner. The welt-pre- 
paW meal and the order preserved through
out reflect great credit on the matron, Mrs. 
Barnet, and the superintendent, Mr. Barnet. 
SirDaniel Wilson, Miss Wilson and others 
assisted at the dinner. The home coulS ac
commodate’ a great many more bomelras 
boys-whether engaged in gUinE W™ «t

t *
’■ TINCORPORATED 1800.

TBHO6T0 COLLEGEJL MUSIC, limited.
i PRES- GEO. GOODERHAM, ESQ.

In afBliûtlon with -University of Toronto.
Musical Education In all Its Branches

For Prospectus apply to 7 „
13 and 14 Pombroke-street.

Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 88 Bruns- 
wick-avenue.
F. H. TORRINCTON - - Director.

ITiSIis e - .
. Private entrance to all depart- 

-1 mente from Church-street, 8481 Assignees, Administrators and Financial Agents,
27 & 29 Welllngton-et. East, Toronto.

X

ChristmasTrees l *

of more LIKE IT II) THE CITYOFFICES
contributions, added.much to tne pleasure of 
the occasion.

(

BRITISH 
AM ERICRN

7

TO LET I

*&tSSL l Vmf
8At the Police Court.

Thomas Hunt wnsjesterday committed to the 
Central for five months for theft of a valise. 
Charles Calver was sent to Jail for 60 days for

?nTlUnÆ^Mc^^^*ndaMr.Mc

Far lane bad a charge of incest ©referred agrinstEiSssra aaîjsasœ 
ELMSdSiS.®.» ss
and was remanded till to-morrow•" He pleaded

ft

years.

H*mV m
Warm, Good Vaults ; UJ 

Electric light ; all conveni
ences ; in the

City Nurterle», 407 Vonfl«-3t. m '4 z $ 2Æ iIt Xv o WJ A BLEND OF THEN 
FINEST INDIAN s L 

CHINA TEAS, DRAWS r 
A RICH BROWN LIQUOR [j 
a FINE FLAVORED AND fJ 
I VERY FRAGRANT.
«L.TRY IT ONCE YOU. 

-WILL USE « 
__NO OTHER

ARCADE, YONCElSTREET.

Toronto
Will reopen Monday, Jan. 5, ’91

C. Q’DEA, SECY.

-Is
W'fL 2Livingston Building

34 YONGE-STREET, aCapital 85,000,000.

Ü? 13-J28 WELUNGTOH-ST. EASTTHE
eceas-EXaSJtiï9o?C.oU°01rinV(S

ed).

» TSSS&S twritLng of
antLaddresses and full partlcular. of tbelr claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securities, if
“Indnoti^'to hereby given that after the said 
mentioned date the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among
SïSEïîfe I Louis Bacque, Sales Agent;
trix will not be responsible for the assets or any I ^ m
Srt thereof so distributed to any person or-per- |T©l©pllÔn© - scS'Z'OO
hive been rerelved'S' them at™ the°tlm e “of such omcn-Liringston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 
distribution. D GAMBLE & DUNN, I T Y°rds-44 Price-street, Toronto.

88 Scott-street, Toronto, .
Solicitors for the Executrix.

Dsted at Toronto this 10th day of December,

Opposite new Board of Trade ti 
building. Apply to R. N. BEL
CHER, office No. 8 In the build
ing, or to
THOMSON & DUNSTAN

MAIL BUILDING.

mD* FOWLERS:lk yn-X-Died in Jail.
,Owbn Sound, Dec. 26.—Thomas Hinds, 

an old resident of this place, died in jail 
where he .was committed tor S montha u 
September last ns ,a vagrant, being in ill- 
health and straitened circumstances His 
sentence would have expired on the 15th 

His age as given i£ the jail register 
was 76. HeK came here some time in the 
forties from Guelph.

EXT. of WILDs 50 Cents per lb., 5 lbs. for $2.25240

TBftWBERRY W. E. LONG, Manager.
63 68Order, by Mall or Telephone Promptly Attended to.

PARKDALE KA8H 
GROCERYSEWER PIPECURES ti.

HICKMAN & CO.CHOLERA
CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and dysentery 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
/ >id FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAKE AND RELIABLE FOR
r.HiLDRFN AND ADULTS.

(AMERICAN) r
eue"efThe

relief As a last resort, I tried Pi Jhouias 
Eelectrlc Oil. and in tea minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and In a short time mv ear 
wm mr«l anf hearing.comeletely restored 1 
have used this wonderful header successfully in
cases of indammation of the ungs. sore throat,
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact It 
e our family medicine._________ .____

THE COLMAN - HAMILTON CO HOTELS AND BBSTAUBAITTS.
........... .......................... .......... ss. *™
alsoKerby House, Brantford.

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.

GOLD MBDLL, FABIg. 187& 

w. BAKER * 0>.*s
' \

djy; Sr»\

1 MM Com
RESTAURANTMABK “•Ve'ütuzr"4 17 & 19 Jordan-etreeL

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.
II No ChemicalsTelepbotfe 1998-i >ed66

LAKEVIEWHOTEL'WSSS*
Terms 81» per «toy. Rooms, single and sssïrtfaarwJsSSnaroro

meats. Every accommodation for famiUee visit-Musr-vS
street car from Union .Station will taka you ‘

The Home Savlnge k Loan Co., Lti
Office No. 78 Churoh-St., Toronto
ÆWÏl'^aa”1 *1
HON. FRANK BMITH,^ ,

are tteea i» «#
more lM»n thru Urnes ike stremftk * 
Cocoa weixU with March, AmwiMi 
or Anew. ie therefeee tar mum 
•eoDoailaal, eeeiing lets than me seat

Peculiar Accident.
, Dec. SO.—'The 8-year-old 
Warren Woodruff met with

DR. WASHINGTON,r
Pickering

tenfbhf accident. The nurse girl while un-

tained that the organ will have to he re 
“oved. The child has been taken to the 
hospital at Toronto. _______ -

* EH AND ELEGANT ICAO EMI, 144 EEE-STSEET
Ladies’ and gentlemen's advanced class every 

Monday at 8 p.m. Tuesdays gu°tlemeu » cleee 
for bezinnerg at 8 p.m., ladies new ciaes,

SS

Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 MoCAUL-STRBBT, TORONTO 

, Will in the future be in nts office and can be

Au^ilutmi to send betdre the iitli day of | hree day. in the week.
December next -to the Toronto General Tttntt# . —

OLIVER & CO.
to the part les entitled thereto, having regifd only 
to claiaw of which notice baa been received as 
above required.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS Holland Peat Mossi ■ « euf. It to

0 M ..11 U (0fpe.OT.la Smith. 
Sold by orowreeverywlroi»

y ACQ..Dorohe«tsr. Mm

/
®tatol© Bedding

Hiif||l|EI[PBLS5A Hill WORKS Cl
SSftamry.nSeïir"oSiBf.af1|m \ of Toronto, Limited
convince any person that It is \ manufactubbr» of

better value than straw.
AGENTS FOR ÇNTARIO,

gaged with classes 
classes.

A Dangerous Mania.
Owen Sound, Dec. 26.—Chief Daley has 

brought over from Meaford Mary Miller, a 
young woman who was committed to jail as

UifitTtook the form of melancholia nnd sbeis

„ ÊKMJSssa’S
site has made one attempt.

A Successful Mission.
The medical mission of Burdock Blood

Xed,yiasu<£& <No*'t5her “ remedy
^•“veWwï.ravè™»1:1’^gSSetio»-

B. è. B. cured me, would not be without 
“• “ytei. Wm- itiW. J>. 8$ tiobc^geoa. <fet.

FOR THE HANDSOMEST
Real Eatate Brokers, Financial Ageotl 

and Vahifltora ‘al

toted without delay. Properties 
or exchanged. Correspondence 

Room 45, Canada Life Building. To

livery rig 'trdOEDGAR * iAaLONE, 
Solicitors for Administrators. I Loans negot

L »*°
I ronto.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESSingle or doublet caU up toe Grand National 
Livery, 106 Mutual-street. Telephone 2104. A 
handsome pleasure V* for hlre^ BQWJ1AN

Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1800. JAMES MASON,. 
_________Manag

ItèamTau nchun andVaoîitafStihm

ONT».,„. ^ .

now 6MAO X. r». INSTITUTE. 4COÆtggaSBSgJ». *»">««“ GHRRiES
6 AOELA.DE-ST. a

KienTorontdVt A SSSX guaraa j Portra^uat.^ Mudaltionn. % J TORONT'9.

J. ABRAHAMS

—s®, gzSgÉÈS^
k»1Jelrignad*ancT I u parfnta nduâ 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 848 BOO^, 8> 7 m'Y 1 tewL
i. tie of
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The Canady Sugar Ref ining Co.
(Limited),

MONTREAL.

NICKERING & SONS’
PIANOSC\

PAMEWgireTBArFlC.------------ -

CUNARD
SS. LINE

teassss æs.
CUNARD UNE

V ■
>!#

SS=k;i-
«peed Strictly spwk- ' 

appliance is not a propeller at ell; it

• A- ^.YSSSSS?1!

I W. A. GEDDES, City Agent, . Vl f IIU C*
.7 T ai'TirÊTr ALLAN UNE 

ïSsïïïSK ALtftN LINE **»*>»-*••

ï™" raL-»«. igassr’- ~ ,j22SE=;«..ii« «■«,T|Ms.*s®SfiEwc rrshr^a^uC?0- ^ BeüSteaSBv**
. “•rsssssfe

phCsSf«“«rrfâ £%£ * sssfsssoN JAMAICA

“i»s^.;raa I „jaay “rary■-> !v H
" ANCHOR'S;S: UNE GREAT EXHIBITION

HoMrteie Va** ot> Non-atriher. ** ______ ] ENGAGE PASSAGE EARLY.

Utw KimtE « imiiimi

* &S.'S.“St«5aBl siüir ni» raie
strike occurred amongst the masons. They 
were working at the usual rate of wage.

fiŒŒrîayESI
They accordingly demanded another ball
pen nv. which was refitted by their i House Brokers and Steamship Agents, . . NaasauIS&sœmSSSB—r agf” WtehaasH
"SÉSSmSaSS mt STUM5HIF .HIM
f^7*!^5!afe*y jyrf WEST indies barl0^nEr^6™hirsqBnt, I BUSIN ESS IN FORCE,

SwiS51?SSE3 BERMUDA - whitE*STAR° LIN! | ANNÙAl income,th«ee-ouarters of «million.
ÏSrt!2“ffiM8~5îSf-iS «.g.M'afT.SaS^^S ECONOMY wiTH COMFORT1 ---------------------
*to£ibwith the pick-ax anStishammer tlniquïStLucU, Barbados, Grenada and Trinl C'VU,1V ---------

trowel beside Mm; a large flag was dad. Fortnightly. The new. Magnificent Reamers
•ed over him, and « ““ree of muonry I A. Alim, Seo’y 0.8.8. Co., Quebec. MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC ^

Barlow Cumberland, Agent 55SS^gSSn^S:rg''^.'-rirQ nVFRSHÔES FREE
___ ^—Toronto, SSîfeiSff PL ATES_on_OVERSHU

il^iiÆxsa INMAN LINE—-^Tw jones w.wmp»tp^-oa-iouroh only 60

grandtrünkrÿ;| f THB B.o-“2;oe 5*o«^

ri^KkinX^  ̂ WINTER TOURS JM
ISSE teB :^®ÎB'ïbshi hQSSMF*  ̂>—?& e

SffiggTg! ..JiSHEBL. MATTHEWS BROS.
the mystery of his disappearance was cleared * - — I Portland* Vanoouver and afl pointa T0"B1A7V AH.T GAL:

I I^SSSSIbMaiM» 95 YONOE-STREET. I I I I

pc»'holiday •• PB.ESEHTS

-POH-

*JEE*»®sess"!T"'?THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.RED
■

SEAL
i.

New York. t .182 Tremont-etreet, Boston; 130 Fifth-avenue.iiXi

PARIS

LUMPS.

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE DOMINION,

A. & S. NORDHE1MER,jto
I; \i 3*TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

BRANCH HOUSES AT OTTAWA. HAMILTON AND LON DO _* 1
FS

I V y HOLIDAY GIFTST
Wsjà
>nt

\

RARE IN STYLE and1

UNIQUE ,IN DESIGN
German and French Manufacture.

*

We are now putting up, for family use, the finest 
quality of PURE LOAF SUGAR, in neat paper boxes.

for sale by all grocers. price 50 PENTSi-
eeeeweee*eeeeeweee<»epeeewsFWeewMe^

CGI] FEDERAT! 01} LIFE

?

For beautifully JUuetrated £££**> Jgg*

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
General Ticket Agency, rs Yonge-street, Toronto. Samson, Kennedy & Coassati.'asi.^.tfsi'ifffii®-2

For full parUculsrs sad tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH SOUTH 44 Scott and 19 Colborne-streets, Toronto.Havana,<1
'

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST

;

$4,000»000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.
$19,000,000.

-

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west, 
419 Spadlna-ave

J. K. MACDONALD,
manaoinq DIRECTOR. I

W. C. MACDONALD,’
* ^ ACTUARY. ;

✓

5 À 346

r Branch Offices A Yards:
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
Esplariade E., foot of Churoh-
Batiufrit-et., opposite Front- 
street.

an ■ q« OUEEN-STRKETWE8T
186

& CO’S*1
5 REGISTERED TRADE MARK

ELIAS ROGERS & COI

f Ancestor Worship.
In no country of the world ii «0 much 
mage paid to death as ini China. There 
cestor worship ta* form of religion, sod 
rirtl rites and- periodical offerings to t#ie 
id furnish * religious ritual. A body een- 
t be buried until the geomaneers hare 

lucky day, and the first three weeks 
April are specially devoted to the service 
the dead—the festival of Ching-Ming. 
long a people so essentially ceremonious 
■he Chinese, the funeral ceremonies are 
essarily elaborate. They are also costry »

'Ma U»« bees described U ooe^oonttnu- 
. crraveyard, and Mise Gordon-Cummlng
ret? ?•&> one nea be long in China before

aaS® ass to°^€jiUb.i
s-«h? fa

e of groee superstition than all the oou“J-

iwwwtssnatfS
r fyajarscirAsss

‘ * ïstsusfsSSiS
tk33s^^^£S
lead has been eeti mated at Abi,000,000 1
to» Bcottleh Review, ___________

Indian Pedlars in Australia.
writes a corree-

..<L

P. BURNS & CO.mEQPLE’S
PpÏrtÎe8 I SAMUEL MAY * CU

NOTICE OF REMOVAL HIGH-CLASS WORKS OF ART
Including Originals, Etchings, Engravings, Artists’ Materials, 

*c F|nft Framlng in Novel Designs. »*_

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton COALind a

f Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand

SPECI1L SITES FOR COT 110 SPLIT SOMMER «000
FOR ONB WEEK
sr„sœii,=n ost3«,6';"‘'iSii~"

ONE
WAY

i

nop Ttmt
GREAT SNAP |A GREAT CHANCE

CHRISTMAS

BILLIARDTO
British Columbia

WÀSHINOTON
Oregon a*«i California

^.Toronto ng.™

TAMAKERs| V Best Steam Coal InTelephone t
ssaags»!^t^r»uuvi*eh-ri' Hea-d Office—38 KING-STREET EAST 

H 'Offlces-546 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Office and- Y.ard-||H|:|T.?nfIr Go^B AT HURST
?

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

gigssih
pertaining to Billiards or Peel jin* 
Bowling Alleye. Billiard ahd Pop! 
Balle Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

MS
m. on Friday*, and; loth»

*iggim Turov** fi v**wt« witm*t ewe*
For Berthe and all information, 

apply to nearrat C.P.B. Agent

18611861

flntaii Coal Company
IMPORTERS OP THE OBLBBRATEO

Î
=5r WEST I

4 ».l V* ' ■... ,.r.. .. pei
UAVF RFWI0VED Ta BuiWer»ünd Investors
nH,t ntn 1 Av.u youraelvee~at~once of that meet de-

leirtbta «K of tand cintaintag 138 feet on

'ESSbÆKrtjj

t,atbnt . .PA/TÏÜ-IN J.” and further particular» Oj- ~
m m. m Vm m M ^office, aa^Victonaet., or at the Junction.

W/A V Y

In view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal fro"* fted to
STaTos *VheW whho.;%rrurstno“fk at

lees than cost price, thereby giving
the ladles of Toronto Ah opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ 
mas Present»at such lowfigureaas 
have never before bee,l °"”tr®Qk le 
our Une of bueineaa. Th# atook i» 
full and complete In every deh^rt-

Bn!E&NSiTÎr.r^.p
rhTkTS«r".v~"nnt‘=a.:"
other article at the same reduction.

Remernber this I» a oompulsory 
sale and we are obliged to dispose, if them at those figures rather than

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA I

• 4
i

A Btol p. ■ •'To83 King-st. west
TELEPHONE 318:

SdS^L E tSSgnS$2sJ™awB54
Pierre. COAL vand

WILLIAM MEDLAND
oumeer Real Betate Agent. 848

During the last two years, 
indent of one of the Melbourne papers, 
ome hundreds of Indians have poured into 
Victoria, and now there is scarcely a nook to 
he colony free from them, and theythreaten 
o become quite as serious an evil ae the 
Ibinamen. They are utterly worthies» as 
solonilt*. preyingpn the community ltaeeo

»» of whatever institution», etc., exist

rtthout JXSKSÆ2Z
to call at the nousee while the men ore outward maU steamer atklmousld the sam

SWA-ÜA Ss 3hSB.“JSrWSSSg.S
jSÆÏ“Sd5ST»^r ““
something is purchased. At first they came (or shipments of grain and produce in-

HFStESfiFBS
shores, with promise of many more tofol- eeappiicatio 
low. In India such people earn from three 
pence to sixpence per day. There are 
120,000,000 of them there who will soon 
learn of the fine field Australia offers for 
exploitation if only the door is left open to
them Will the powers that be take imme- _______________

SS3SrtSrStS& s L E I GHS
dimensions beyond control!________ 1

The King and the Ante, 
jhe Rabbinical story is told of King Solo- 

non thus:
One day the king rode out of Jerusalem 

ivith a great retinue. Au aut-hill lay direct- 
y hi hi* path, and Solomon heard it* lfctie

Fes’tfcd irreat king,” ta tard 
me of them sav. “His flatterers-caU him 
he wise and just and merciful, but be is 
ibout to ride over us and *ush us without 
leading our sufferiwga”

And Solomon to* the Queen of Sheba, 
vho rode with him, what the ant said, and 
lie queen made answer: “He is an insolent 
reature, oh. King! It is a better fate than he 
eserves to be trodden under our feet5t8Ü6tit iSSWSHiSJ?

ttS&v&SnSflHtBlarvSléa nwi ib*
iwed her Wd and made oheiS$l<*jL5^ 
on vvd said; “Sfqw Jknew titt ««yeti of 
lywisdom. Thou lis ton est as patiently to 
ie reproaches of the humble as to the 
it»en«« of the great.”

iBlle Emperor of China,
When Jibe Emperor of China made his 
Igi-iniagfttwo or three months ago to the 
tub* of hta gneestors be allowed himself to

SâlSSiES
■Inc» emperor’s face hes been seen hr tbe 

bis subject*, and formerly an effort 
the part of one of them to speak to the 
meror would have been cause tor ex- 
icUting torture and final death. To pro- 
mce the real name of the Emperons a 
litul offence even now. He is known a*

I Hwri®» Dentist !l Northeast Cor. Qweeeand Berkeley■ »l

r
f Positively the Very Best In the 

Market

THE OHBAPK8T

ÆaœisiiSsSïo
tes â&rJST» feifRL5£rkJW.7?fhî:'fffe’!La.°n-5.r~i
west, near subway.

Ichange i
mTbe*through express train ears of to* Inter- 

thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of

DimiwUiiu*hurupeau Mali »ud Pa#i*Djlw

Cathedral Glass.
foot cases, all shades ana tinte. 
The eubsoriber* are :

CANADIAN AGENTS

TO RENT /

any carsI-
Splendid Business Office on 

Mellnda-st
SOLE

For this beautiful glass. Call and 
Inspect It. _____

Stewart & Wood NO. M 10 WORLD BUILDING n »
82 & 84 YORK-STR^ET- UJ.—T; « 'i£

URLING STONES—woHRtooFr7cE. “

! vremove them. L
r .

me'***•'n
-STREET. CRANE & COSS.

26IMPORTER* OPA
». WEATHEKSTUN, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Mi ltossin House Block, Yo»*-*6. Terueto* 

" V. POTTPiGEK,
Chief Superintendent

RallwayOSce, Motcton, H.B.. June IB. 1620^

HORSE
Larga Importation Ju»t arrived

BEST STON'feS IN’ THE
market.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
1 send for Price Llet.

shoeing j.&j. L O'MALLEY

isim
.-v

wwFurniture Warerooms *f

QusBN-sreEET wesj-we sell nothing but the bestr.

ieoDYKEITH & FITZSIMONS■ i

u* due a* tolteea

For the Latest Styles See

WM. DIXON S STOCK.
‘ 240

63 and 65 Adolaide-atreet Wait
Next Poor to Grand’s.

Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 

and Inspect our etock.

notice to housekeepers

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.in King-street West 246
*

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
phone 1S*S Office end Yard-Front and I Xserkeleyatreet; Triepbone OH.
Cherryetreete _ _ . MAXAGER

Photograph #lbums/3 ''

nonwop and
eraJ, -- AND m* «SS

8.00 3.20

lu# ».«* 
12.80 6.80 
11.58 10.1»

a-m

"tooT

»...............
• m * 6^30

/
% . O.T.R. Bnnt...#««».••••••SCREENS vOEL MARSffAJsDi •_O.AQ. Bafiway.... 

fl,TJL WWi eChristmas Flowers
HOLLY AND ffifSTLET0E. I CORE FITS! “tæS

have «ta—bwyjRto ,1^»* J

ESewtiS tomuMPg Twaar. Toaowro.

Splendid Assertment. Newest 
Designs and Patterns.

MidUmd
............................................

Q.W.B........«.......... Hi

##«»*•••••••••• .o.uu
s 11

{■*JAMBS PA**?1

Has made errangamente to' »°ppl? ^ 
numerous customers with .aUof.ta* WM**t 
Boses, Lilies, etc., at tbe old stand, _

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone 14»! ■_________ _

“bVMKSS' Jl*.
whole or by the flat.

APPJOh?N FISKEN & CO..
23 Soott-atreet

MJ# U»

Am. p.m. 
9.00 6.46 

io.aoup.m 
9.00 7JO

BROWN BROS. n-m.
6.00

Importing â Manufacturing Stationers 240 
64 to 68 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

U.S.N.Y «»*••••••••••••
j 6.00

UÂ Weatom 8t*tea.... \ 12.00

11.80

)r X
was ■

FRAME & CO., FRMFREE*MEDLAND & JONES
IM8UNAN6E, MAU. BUILDING, TOjONT.d

f^TrinSfiorietrof England, AeOklentInsurance 

Â. W .Median*. »0»2: A. F. Jones. 1610., 26

WALMER-ROAD 
lOO n't. West Sid© 
CAn be had, It taken at once, 
considerably under JT'ar2tlf„ 

and on exceptionally

BOX 77, WORLD.

Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC AND

teuegraphinstrumente
suggftJttraeyRaga
terwflt rent can be made eatlerao
t0 wAP^A0N ^K|Noft CO..etaNkdbalers WJ W

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES m
price
good term*. ALL MU. veuaiL »L* 

IMIDDUAOt».’*’"

ËêC^sSriS

iZSsamihxsEBm
28 Colborne-street, Toronto. FREE® FREES!

246'T OR. PHILLIPS W. H. STONECHRISTMAS
£ PLUM PUDDING
m Mince Meat four ow 
E$1 makei, Scold. Curran. 
B Bun, Scotch Shortbread 
’yj cos. Jarvis and Lde- 
W lalde-cts.. »! King West 
m and 62 King East.

? -

teeth Uteri Ns»To*City.

ss-aSiSXS
all diseases of the urinary v

f
M TSBsy-euTwale | L

braadrMd
UNDERTAKER 

348.-YONGE- STREET—346 
OPP. ELM. *d

Tj*lopkK>Pg_ggSl,
$5 PER SET- aexea, WM
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WEDNESDAY H NEW YEAR’S
matinbb s •

%

e w J COMMENCING

4 Did 11T8 Next Monday r~vj

» /

f
.^4 v f>7?-v>

V
FEW BIG SUCCESSE OF THE PRESENT SEASON^H0UDAŸ ATTRACTION. 

AP PE ARAN CE' IN CANADA. -- qreat guRREY THEATRE (LONDON. ENG,) SUCCESS
ONE OF THE 
FIRST

{ 11 •t0J i ia J..L# ►

F

LA STORY OR THEi

and BBKJAMIK LA^DECK, B ® O <9 •GBORGB CONQUEST eB y
t

ica

Synopsis of the 12 Elegant Bcenea

Exterior of the Lighthouse.
„De0rS?a°RaI& MlSenHou5sL tolm0Uth

ACT 3---iSrDo*8.PeSceLCe:aî)eeckSofeHeM8^AunSborS.t “Sel 

Gull."

IfiOOMPHIBING iOAST

MR’ aERORpG|uHG°EAYNDERSON.
MR‘ MR JOHN E MARTIN.

MR' emDrG.AchFa°rRleEsSTfrew.
I '

ACT 1.-
A

MR. THOMAS GARRICK.
MR. ROYCE ALTON.

MR. W. H. HOLLjS. 
MR. C. J. VJNC! 

MR. F. R.

Act 2.—Scene Road.f n

-T
act 4.—Scene .0 : Hereford’. Ten. In the British Lines, Africa. 

v Scene II : The Open Desert.MR. FRED MçCANN.
missmSsastetMeEbarrington.

M,ssMJWi!mdN.

1
Interior of Mrs. Prescqtt’s Cottage.£52 ACT 5.—Scene 12:

fc-jT itm SANFORD’S SUPERB PRODUCTION.
MORGAN’S 12 SCENIC MASTERPIECES.

Novel Mechanical and Calcium Effects.

WALTER
F vi MATTAND

WALTER SANFORD
.......„....... . II................... .Hi...»»»*»»...........

.............................................
.   """'""H Si* WHl

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS
M||l/OYDKS,” September 1801*

An unmistakable verdict of success was pronounced upon Mr. Benjamin Landeck’s nautical drama "MY JACK 
genious andUwell-contrivedf and it’s dialogue is oF a supenor kmd.

“DAILY TELEGRAPH.”

« REYNOLDS,”

done on Monday. The play is very in-

/

September lotb*

sea, written by Mr. Benjamin Landeck, and Mr-Ceorge Çonqyest.prod^on
x.

is of the ordinary melo-
“MY JACK,” a

draemâeeThe hoSsewas a gobd one, 5

” in London to the “Manager’’ in America.4 Cop, Cablegram from the “Authors _ _
•*** ****** ■* EST

ECK

Afternoon prices, 25 and 50 cto. Evening Prices, 25, 50, 75 and $
NOTE-There will be no increase in prices, afternoon or night, on New Year’s Day £RP|EOES ,j >jj

«s- great2 SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Sole Proprietor and Managermfll SAUFOBD,
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PHRCIVAL. T. QREKHE, Managor.> /

. C. J. WHITNEY,. Lessee. /-N*C. H. GARW60B, General Manager. V
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